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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

The Christian Obserrer says very finely: "Men do not 
iiccd lo try io l<rol> the cross o f Christ. It cannot fall. 
The need is to l<oinl men lo that cross tliat they may be 
s.ived.”

It
The Chrisliaii Advocate is authority for the state- 

mrnt that Jonathan Edwards had eleven children;
l.yinan Beecher had thirteen children; Samuel Wesley 
had nineteen, o f whom John was the fifteenth, and 
diaries tlic eighteenth.

It
One of llie tablets cxhnmcd in Assyria l>eloiigcd lo 

Ihe .'U'caileaiis, the iniincdi.itc descendants of Koah. On 
this tablet the seventh, fourteenth, twenty-first and 
Iwcniy-eighth days arc marked off in the month, and 
they arc called liy the very word "Sabbatu."— IF. Re
corder.

m
It is announced that Prof. C. R. Brown, D.U., o f 

Newton, Mass., is to spend the coming summer conduct
ing excavations at Samaria. He is to have as his 
associates Prof. D. G. Lyon, o f the Harvard Divinity 
Schixil, and special |icrmission has been obtained o f tlie 
Turkish GovernnienI for the work.

«
The Clianccllor of the Exchequer in the new British 

Caliinct is a Wcisli Baptist, Mr. David Lloyd George. 
This |K>sition is second only to that of Prime Minister, 
and we should not be snrjiriscd to sec the time come 
.soon when Mr. George will occupy the position o f Prime 
Minister. Think o f it I Baptist Prime Minister o f 
1 jiglaiid I

«
The Supreme Court o f Illinois handed down an 

»|iinioii upholding tlie constitutionality o f  the Anti- 
Saloon I-caguc territory act in every particular. The 
court was unanimous in sustaining the statute under 

I which already, in less than a year's time, 3,000 saloons 
have been voted out o f business in tlic State. The 
decision was not unexpected, liowcvcr, for never in its 
history has the Supreme Court failed to sustain laws 
restricting or regulating the liquor traffic. And this, 
mind you, was in Illinois! The Kingtiom is coming.

H
The Denver Netvs recently said: "Have you lliouglit 

of the significcncc o f the wave o f prohibition that is 
sweeping over our country? It is worth a little thought, 
we assure you. You nmy not like it ; in fact, there arc' 
several things about it that wc hardly like ourselves. 
But this you must admit, that the campaign against 
tlie saloon is being waged liy men and women whose 
mmives arc unselfish. There is hardly a one o f them 
who could not make money by stopping the fight.
I here is hardly one who is not put lo inconvenience 
in some wise by keeping up Ihe fight." This is very 
true.

It
Ihe BapUit Argus says tliat "Police Judge McKin

ney, of sejjfj Scott, Kan., lias a vigorous nietliod of 
dealing willi the liquor question. He has been giving 
every drunken man brought before the court the alter-* 
native o f telling where he secured his liquor or being 
lined $100. The prison equivalent to $ioo is about too’ 
'lays on the stone pile. Judge McKinney invariably 
ascertains what he wants to know." In Tennessee, 
under the Ligpn law, grand juries are given inquisi- 
lorial powers in cases of public drunkenness. This 
'aw has resulted in a Urge decrease of drunkenness 
in Ihe State.

N
I lie following story is going the rounds; A oiic- 

ariiicd man entered a downtown restaurant at noon 
and seated himself next to a dapper little other-peo
ple s-business man. The latter at once noticed his 
"eighbor’s sleeve hanging loose and kept eyeing it in 
a liow-did-it-happen sort o f way. The one-armed man 
Paid no attention to him but kept on eating with his 
u'lc hand. Einally the inquisitive one could stand it 
»o longer. He changed tiis position a little, cleared his

HHH
READ OUR RECORD.

Watch this square this week, and you will see 
what Tennessee Baptists are doing for Home and 
Foreign Missions. Both Boards are deeply in 
debt and they are depending on us to do our part. 
The time is short for work. The books close 
April 30th. ^

Last week we received from our 160,000 Baptists ' 
the following amounts:

Home Missions...................... $1,837.85
Foreign Missions....................  2,893.45

We have received, since last Hay, the following 
amounts:

Home Missions.................... $10,704.05
Foreign Missions..................  14,727.11

Two more days and the books close. We must ] 
get $1,537.05 for Home Missions, and $3,259.27 ‘ 
for Foreign Missions, making a total of $4 796.32. c 
We received over $4,000 the last day last year. 
We ought to receive $6,000 during the next two  ̂
days. If we can do this, Tennessee will go far 
ahead.

Yours in service,
W. C. Goldem . I

throat, and said, “ I 1>eg your pardon, sir, but I see you 
have lost an anii." The one-armed man picked up his 
eiiipty sleeve, and peered anxiously into it. "Bless my 
.soul!" lie exclaimed, looking up with great surprise, 
"1 do believe you arc right!"

■t
Tlic N. Y. Chrislian Advocate says that Robert 

Watcliorn, Commissioner o f  Immigration, was received 
by the Pope o f Rome April 10. He informed the 
Pontiff that in 1906 no fewer than 700,000 Catholic im- 
migfants landed at the port o f New York, and that o f 
this immense iiumlwr 300,000 were Italians. The Pope 
expressed his surprise at these high figures. Is there 
any connection between the above facts and the follow
ing, wliicli wc lake from the ll'ate/iman o f  Boston: 
"There arc todjiy in American prisons about 30,000 
foreign born persons serving sentence for larceny, as
sault, burglary and homicide. No naturalization papers 
have lieen taken out by 18,000 and no English is spoken 
by 6,000. They cost the community $45,000,000 per 
annum."

It
The Christian Advocate, o f  this city, gives the follow

ing brotherly advice to the XasIrAlle A mcrican: ''The 
.American, o f  Nashville, has settled down to be an 
advocate o f wliisky. W c arc sorry lo sec so able a 
paper lend itself to so bad a cause. The advisability 
o f State wide proliibition for Tennessee at this par
ticular time might be tiiouglit open to question. But it 
is one thing to opiiose a special form o f legislation and 
quite anotiier to be constantly printing matter wliicii 
attacks the whole cause o f  proliibiiiun. ' The Ameri
can is playing a losing game. It will alienate the 
friend^ o f temperance, and when prohibition comes to 
Tennessee—wliicli is only a question o f  lime—it will 
be without a constitueney.’’ This is ̂ as truc.jis it is 
IKiinIcd.

H
Bristol, Virgiiiia-'l'enncsscc, had from January 1 to 

April 1, 19U7, 537 arrests, 377 o f which were for drunk
enness. During the same period in 1908 the figures 
were 271 and 85 respectively. What made the dif
ference? Proliibition I Columbia, Tenncsse-c, had 
from April 1, 1906, lo  April 1, 1907, altogellicr 650 ar
rests, 240 o f  lliem for drunl(cnncss and allied disorders. 
During the year ending April 1, 1908, there were in all 
321 arrests, and o f  these only 76 for drunkenness and 
related crimes, including illicit liquor-selling. Com
menting on this Ihe Christian Advocate says very 
pointedly: "W hy the difference? Proliiliilion! Yet 
they say,, ‘Prohihilion does not prohibit.’ Well, it 
sccnis to prohibit some things. Any measure that will 
reduce crime by more than fifty per cent is worth cx- 
perimeuting with."

The statement has been made that the great revival 
ill Wales, o f wliicii wc read a few years ago, proved 
a failure on account o f  the numerous defections after 
the excitement o f  the revival had died down. The 
Homiletic Revierv sent its own representative lo Wales 
to study thoroughly tlic situation. The December num- 
lier. gives the results o f that investigation, which was 
evidently fair and impartial. “ It is impossible for me, 
after instituting careful inquiries, lo come to any other 
conclusion than that wliicli seems to have been reached 
by the most reliable obsen-ers in various parts o f  Wales. 
Unquestionably the preponderating opinion among these 
is that there lias been no reaction whatever, cxccpting|| 
one which corresponds to the customary sequel of* 
every genuine religious revival. Large numbers of 
converts who were too hastily received into fellow
ship by certain churches have fallen away, but the net 
gain is enormous."

What have you done about sending your pastor to 
the Southern Baptist Convention? If you have not 
made arrangements for him to go, you ought to do so 
at once. If you cannot get up the money to enable 
him lo go, then let us renew our proposition to send 
us one new subscriber to the B aptist  an d  R eflectok 
at the rate o f  $2.00 for every $1.00 the ticket to the 
Convention and back will cost, and we will see that 
Ihe pastor has a ticket. Either the pastor or any mem
ber o f  his church, may take advantage o f  this proposi
tion. Every year now for several years there are a 
number o f  persons who go lo the Convention on 
B aptist  a x d  Reftectok tickets. W e hope there will 
be a number at Hot Springs who will go this way. We 
have heard o f  several who are working for sub
scribers to secure a ticket. W e should like to hear 
from all by 5fay 9th, at latest, so that the ticket 
m.iy. be ready. .

n
Every day now Ihe brewers, distillers or saloon men 

.arc forming new and high-sounding “ leagues and al
liances'' lo  fight prohibition. It has become a sort 
o f  m,Tnia with these drink-makers to issue daily inter
views lo the people o f  the Unitctl States declaring that 
they are law-abiding citizens and that tlicy arc going 
to clean up the business whicli for a quarter o f  a cen
tury they have absolutely controlled, while permitting 
and abetting every outrage o f  decency that it was in 
the minds o f  ingenious criminals to devise or invent. 
Tlic latest meeting held in Chicago declares that "lit
erature on the saloon question bearing on the moral, 
social and industrial aspects o f  the liquor traffic is be
ing prepared and will be distributed in all parts o f  the 
country." If this be true it makes little difference 
bow many tons o f  these specious arguments are turned 
mil upon a long-suffering people. The 250,000 living 
epistles o f the saloon gos|icl in the shape o f a quarter 
o f a million liquor sellers have proved the tcxt-liook 
o f the masses as to what the liquor business is.

•t
I-ast summer Rev. J. R. Siraloii, o f Baltimore, was 

in Portland, Oregon, supplying the pulpit o f  Ihe White 
Temple Baptist clitirch. The Portland Commercial 
Club offered $l,000 for the best story on Portland, hfr. 
Straton concluded ito compete, for the prize. On his 
iouriiey back home he wrote an account o f Portland 
a iid ^ s  atiVaclions, which was published in a Balli- 
iiiorc paper and llicii sent to Porlland. He thought 
little more abmit the matter. No long ago Mrs. Straton 
told him at tlieStreakfast tabic that she had dreamed 
that she was in I^dFtlaiid and saw the judges in a 
room deciding who should have that $1JXX) prize. One 
man said, "The capital , prize goes to John Roach 
Siralon." Mr. Straton laqghed at her. That afternoon, 
however, he rechived a telegram from the Portland 
prize judges saying, “ You win capital prize, $1,000. 
Sincerest congratulations." This was certainly quite 
a remarkable coinridrnce, to say Ihe least o f  it. W e 
wish that the wives o f otiicrs o f our preachers corld 
dream luch dreams and then find such a favorable 
realization o f  the dream.
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KEEP ON KEEPIN ’ ON.

BY REV. J. L. DANCE.

m

If tlie riglit, you know you’re in it 
If the wrong, you know you’re out.

If you’ve sworn to be true to Heaven, 
Ami have not a single doubt,

•It matters not what falls upon you.
Nor v.T.at you may CWnc upon—

Just bristle up and grit your teeth,
.\nd keep on kcepin’ on.

If the day looks kinder gloomy,
.\nd your chances kinder slim,

.■\nd the situation’s puzzlin’,
.\nd the prospect’s very grim,

.•\nd perplexities keep a-pressin’
’Till your hope is nearly gone—

Just bristle up and grit your teeth,
And keep on keepin’ on.

If no stars gleam above you.
If no sun lights up the dawn.

If your pathway fades entirely.
And you don’t know where it’s gone- 

just bristle up and grit your teeth,
.•\nd keep on keepin’ on.

If no friend on earth stands by you. 
And if Heaven seems to frown,

'.And yOuVe almost given over,
.•\nd hope’s entirely gone—

Just bristle up and grit your teeth,
.And keep on keepin’ on.

Kno.xville, Tenn.

B A P TIST PRIN piPLES.
BY E. E. FOLK, O.O.

II'.—Religious Liberty.

The Confessions o f Faith adopted by the Englisli 
Baptists in 1644, contains, says. Dr. Vedder, “ tlii first 
publication o f the doctrine o f freedom o f conscience 
in an oflkial document representing a body of asso
ciated churches.”  It is as follows: “ X L V Ill. A civil 
magistracy is an ordinance o f God, set up by Him for 
the punishment o f evil doers, and for the praise of 
them that do well; and that in all lawful things, com
manded by them, subjection ought to be given by us 
in the Lord, not only for the wrath, but for con
science’ sake; and that we are to make supplications 
and prayers for kings, and all that are in authority, 
that under them we may live a quiet and peaceable life 
ill all godliness and honesty.

“ The supreme magistracy o f this kingdom we ac
knowledge to be King and Parliament. . . . And 
concerning the worship of G od; there is but one law
giver, . . which is Jesus Christ. . . .  So it 
is the magistrate’s duty to tender the liberty o f men’s 
consciences, Eccles. 8 :8  (which is the tenderest thing 
unto all conscientious men, and most dear unto them, 
and without which alt other liberties will not be worth 
the naming, much less the enjoying), and to protect 
all under them from all wrong, injury, oppression, and 
molestation. . . . And as we cannot do anything 
contrary to our understandings and consciences, so 
neither can we forbear the doing o f  that which our 
■nderstandings and consciences bind us to do. And 
it the magistrates sliould require us to do otherwise, 
we are to yield our persons in a passive way to their 
power, as the saints o f  old have done, James 5 :4."

Commenting on this article o f faith. Dr. Vedder 
says: “ This is a great landmark, not only of Bap
tists, but o f  the progress o f enlightened Christianity. 
Those who published to the world this teaching, then 
deemed revolutionary and dangerous, held, in all but 
a few points o f  small importaiKe, precisely those views 
o f  Cihristian truth that are held by Baptists today. 
For substance o f  doctrine, any of us might subscribe 
to it without a moment’s hesitation. On the strength 
o f tliis one fact, Baptists might fairly claim that, what
ever might have been said by isolated individuals be
fore, they were the pioneer body among modern Chris
tian denominations to advocate the right o f all men to 
worship God, each according to the dictates of his 
own conscience, without let or hindrance from any 
earthly power.”

Oliver Cromwell was not a Baptist He came nearer, 
however, “ than any man o f his time in public life to 
the adoption o f the Baptist doctrine Of equal liberty 
o f conscience for all men. He came, at least, to hold 
that a toleration o f all religious views—such as existed 
among Protestants, that is to say—was both right and 
expedient; though he seems to have had no insuperable 
objections to a Presbyterian, or Independent Giurch 
established by law and maintained by the State.” The

Presbyterians were the dominant denomination in 
England in the time of Cromwell. They protested 
vigorously against a general toleration. Thomas Ed
wards declared, that "Could the devil effect a tolera
tion, he would think he had gained well by the Refor
mation, and made a good exchange o f  the hierarchy 
to have a toleration for it.”  Even the saintly Baxter 
said, “ I aWior unlimited liberty and toleration of all, 
and think myself easily able to prove the wickedness 
of it.”

John Milton, the blind poet, author o f the immortal 
epic, “ Paradise Lost,”  was essentially a Baptist. In
censed by suqh teachings and by attempts in Parlia
ment, then controlled by the Presbyterians, he broke 
"forth in his memorable protest, moved by a righteous 
indignation that could not find expression in honeyed 

. words or courteous phrases:”
“ Dare ye for this adjure the civil sword
T o force our consciences, that Christ set free.
And ride us with a classic hierarchy?”

.And with bitter truth he added:
“ New Presbyter is but old Priest writ large.” 

.Again he wrote:
“ Peace hath her victories 
No less renowned than war; new foes arise, 
Thrcat’ning to bind our souls with secular chains; 
Help ns to save free conscience from the jiaw 
Of hireling wolves, whose gospel is their maw.”
In 1689, under Willi.nn HI., an .Act of Toleration 

was passed, “ which, though a mass of absurdities and 
inconsistencies w h«i carefully analyzei|, was yet a 
measure of practical justice to the majority, an-', o f 
gieai relief to all. Even then Papists a-id Jews were 
"veinrlcd from its provisions, and men s i enlightened 
and l.lH-ral-niindcd as Tillotson and lax-l.e pr.'teste I 

^against (^rai'ting toleration to them. But from that d.ay 
ta- pu sscr fonns o f persecution ce .u ij f.irever as 
IIgirded ad Protestant bodies, thoegi the principle 
o f u n  tdele le'.gious libertv has never yet immd gin- 
eral rcnv.inree in England.” Tliis is shown b> the 
fact that only recmtly the lea.Icrs of tli: Establisheil 
Oiurch, or Qiurch o f Eiif^and, or Episcopalians, as 
we call them, secured the passage o f a law requiring 
that the doctrines o f the Giurch o f England should 
be taught in the pnbli* schools, to support which 
schools every one o f all denominations is taxed. Tliis 
was regarded as so unjust that it caused a vigorous 
revolt, which was called the Passive Resislanee M ove
ment. That is, those who joined in the movement re
fused to pay the taxes, or rates, as they are called 
there, imposed on them, and passively, quietly allowed 
their goods to be sold by the officers o f the law before 
they would pay. This movement was supported by 
all the Nonconformist denominations, notably the Bap
tists. It w;as led by a Baptist, Dr. John Gifford.

America is known as the Land of Liberty. It was 
from the first the I.and o f Civil Liberty, but not for 
many years was it the land of Religious Liberty, and 
then it was through the influence o f Baptists that it 
became such. Some one said that' the Puritans came 
to this country to worship God according to the dic
tates o f  their conscience—and to make every one else 
do the same.

When, therefore, Roger Williams, who was an 
Englishman by birth, a graduate o f Cambridge Uni
versity, but who came to this country when about 
thirty years o f age (in 1630) , a id  who caught the true 
American spirit, taught while pastor o f a church in 
Salem, Mass., that “ the civil magistrate’s power ex
tends only to the bodies and goods and outward state 
of man,”  he was banished from the Massachusetts col
ony. He made his way to Narragansett Bay, founded 
a town, which he called Providence, in recognition of 
God’s protecting care, and established a colony, whose 
comer stone was “ the principle o f religious liberty.” 
■fhe written compact entered into by the first settl :r« 
o f Rhode Island reads: “ We, whose names are here
under written, being desirous to inhabit in the town o f 
Providence, do promise to submit ourselves in active 
and passive obedience to all such order or agencies 
as shall be made for the public good of the body in 
an orderly way, by the major consent o f the. present 
inhabitants, masters o f  families, incorporated together 
into a township, and such others whom they shall ad
mit into the same, only in civil things.”

Dr. H. C. Vedder ss^s: “ A few other countries 
had before this, and for periods more or less brief, 
tolerated what they regarded as heresy; this was the 
6rst government organized on fhe principle o f absolute 
liberty to all, in mailers o f  belief and practice, that did 
not conflict with the peace and order o f the society, 
or with ordinary good morals. And tfiough this gov
ernment was insignificaat in point o f numbers and 
power, it was the pioneer in a great revolution, its 
principle having since become the fiindamenlal law 
o f every American Stale, and influenced strongly even 
the most conservative European Slates. Though he 
did not originate the idea o f soul-liberty, it was given

to Roger Williams, in the providence of (3od, to be 
its standard-bearer in a new world, where it should 
have full opportunity to work itself out, and afford by 
its fruiU a demonstration tliat it is o f God, and not 
o f man.”  Roger Williams was not at first a Baptist, 
but finding that he unconsciously embraced Baptist 
principles he founded what is usually regarded as the 
first Baptist church in America, at Providence, though 
many think that honor belongs to Dr. John Garke, iti 
founding the Baptist church at Newport, Rliodc 
Island.

The first president o f Harvard College, which was 
the first college foiindeil in America, was a Baptist, 
Henry Dunster. Dr. Vedder says of him: “ For 
preaching against infant baptism, this learned, god ly  
and zealous man was indicted by the grand jury, con
demned to suffer a public admonition, and placed under 
dunds for good behavior, finally being conipelled to 
resign the presidency o f the college, o f which he had 
been the greatest benefactor. Shortly after he was 
arraigned for refusing to have his child baptized, but 
was saved from further persecution by death.”

Dr. Garke also suffered for his Baptist convictions. 
While he and Obadiah Holmes were spending the Sab
bath with a brother who lived near Lynn, Mass., they 
concluded to have services. Dr. Garke was preach
ing from Rev. 3 : 10. Tw o constables broke into the 
house, arrested them and carried them before the 
Civil'Court. They, says Dr. Vedder, "were sentenced 
to |>ay, Clarke a fine of Lio, and Holmes one of lyt, 
ill default o f which they v.ire to bi ’well whip|nd.’ 
.A friend paid Clarke’s fine, and he was set at liberty 
whether he would or no; but Holmes was “ whi|i|>ed 
tmniercifully”  (the phrase is Bancroft’s) in the streets 
of Boston, for the alnicious crime of prr.aching the 
gos|K-l and of adding thereto the denial o f infant bap
tism.” These and many similar instances arc enough 
to make us cry out as Patrick Henry did one time. 
He was called on to defend three Baptist preachers 
in Virginia. On reading the indictment setting forth 
that they were guilty o f no less crime than that “of 
preaching the gospel o f the Son of God,”  he cried out 
with suppressed indignathm as he waved the iiapcr 
thrice round his head, “ Great God! Great Goil!! Great 
GimHM”

But I have said enough to show you several things:
1. Baptists have always stood for religions liberty— 

religious liberty, remember, not religious toleratioa, 
for freedom o f conscience, for the right of every one 
to worship God according to the dictates of his own 
conscience, and not according to the dictates of the 
conscience o f any one else.

2. F'or this liberty tlicy have contended, h.-ive suf
fered, have died. F'or it t'lry now contend anil th.-y 
would suffer and die, if need be.

3. It is not simply liberty for themselves for which 
they contend, but liberty for everyone.

The truth is that for the very liberty of conscience 
they now enjoy, the people o f America, of all deiiomi- 
nations and all shades o f belief, are indebted to the 
Baptists. In 1785. soon after the close of the Revolu
tion, which was in September, 1783, and two years be
fore the framing of the Constitution of the United 
States, the Baptist General Committee of Virginia, 
adopted the following resolution:

“Resohed, That it is believed to be repugnant to 
the spirit o f the gospel (or the Legislature thus lo 
proceed in matters o f religion (assessing citizens for 
the support of a State Churcli); that the holy Author 
o f our religion needs no such compulsive measures for 
the promotion of His cause; that the gospel wants not 
the feeble arm o f man for its support; that it has made 
and will again through Divine power maj<c its way 
Against all opposition. And that should the 1-egisIa- 
ture assume the right o f taxing the people for the 
support of the gospel, it will be destructive lo rcligioas 
liberty.”

It is not surprising, therefore, lo learn that it 
on the petition of Baptists that the first .Aiiicndnient 
lo the Constitution w as adopted. ,^t reads: .“CongrtU 
shall make no taw respreling an establishment of rt 
ligion or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or 
abridging the frjcedom o f speech or of the press; 
the right o f the people pcacably to assemble, and W 
petition the government for a redress of grievances. 
This amendment was adopted in 1789. It was the r  ̂
suit o f an address to President Washington wrilW 
for the Baptists hy John Leland, the distinguished Bap
tist preacher. Tlie Amendment was introduced 
Congress by Janies Madison, afterwards Presidenli 
whose brother. General Madison, was a Ihiplisl-

I repeat that for the very religious liberty wl'W' 
brethren o f other denominations enjoy they at* ' 
debteiTlo the Baptists. And yet, some people are 1 
posed to call the Baptists narrow and bigoted f 
elusive! They do not know what ll'*y are 
alioiil. Never was greater injustice done any 
Baptists are the most liberal people in me wor 
riglits they claim for tlieniselves they freely acco
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Olliers. They oppose persecution lor themaehret aad 
they OIMMISC it for others. They have ever beca pene- 
ciiled. TU,ey •'*''* "* 'e r  persecuted. If they should 
:illrni|it to |icrsccntc others for their religious opinioii* 
and \vorshi|i. they would at once cease to be Bap
tists, for, as I have said, they would violate the funda- 
lueiil.’il lliiptist principles of. Individualism and Re
ligions I.ilicrty.

I dose this article with a quotation from Dr. J. L. 
lliirrows on this |H)int: “ As a religious denominatioii, 
the Baptists have been, in all discussons on this theme, 
the most liberal and catholic in the world. They have 
contended for liberty of faith, not only for themielvei, 
I,III for Romanists, Episcopalians, Presbyterians,
gnakers, Jews, Turks and Pagans, and all otlier peo
ples. -And yet, forsooth, in these modern days, it has 

. iircn proclaimed that the Baptists are an illiberal, ex
clusive, narrow sect I The Baptists e.xclusivel whea 
the foundation principle o f their whole church polity it 
lilicriy—the essentiality of voluntary choice to right 
iiiciuliership in the church o f Qirist. Exclusive I when 
every chapter in our history furnishes a brilliant record 
of heroic and suffering struggles for soul liberty in 
which other churches equally with ourselves should 
tic sharers. Exclusive! when we never struck a blow 
at the shackles that galled our own limbs that did 
not fall with eijual force u|ion the fetters that bound 

'others. Exclusive! (hen the sunshine and the show
ers that fall impartially upon all alike arc exclusive.” 
This is (indy and truly said.

TE.XAS LETTER.

Perhaps your readers would enjoy a word from the 
West. Texas is emerging from a strennons past, 

'  rniaiicially. And wc are glad it is in the’ last. Our 
IH'ople are putting early vegetables on the market, and 
they will flow in a continual stream northward from 
this time on. I ate strawlierries for dinner yester
day. They have been in market for sonic weeks. I 
s;nt- com  djiat had been plowed one time, last week. 
Colton planting is on with a rush. The spring is 
far advanced. Trees .arc .almost in full leaf. I have 
newr seen a finer spring than this has been so far.

Religious matters are in a lively way. W c Baptists 
do nut hibernate. When the mission campaign is over, 
and the protracted meetings are held, instead o f  going 
into winter quarters, wc project a scries o f  Mission 
Tallies or Bible Conferences or a more pretentious 
Ilihic School. The schools arc held at some educational 
center, and lust fur ten days. I have been on three 
programs this season. One at Abilene, one at Brown- 
wikhI, and one at Gorman. When winter passes, wc 
do not have to wake up and pull ourselves together 
and liinlier up our joints. We are already geared 
and on the move, so we just have to move out on 
the next line. Orplyans^ Home work and the Educa
tion Cunimissiun and tlip Sanitarium take the winter 
months to gather up contributions. W c arc now in 
■he tiiiest campaign in history. Home and Foreign 
.Missions have the right o f way. Texas, I think, is 
about to do the grandest work in its history. Such a 
laxly of pastors, and such a company o f  churches 
could hardly be found on the face o f  all the earth.
I suppose wc have 3,000 pastors wlio arc going to do 
inch heroic work that any onC o f  them standing out 
by himself would win the admiration o f the world. 
That is why Texas can do things. W e arc not so 
oiany more than other States, nor arc wc more wealthy. 
But the magnificent spirit o f  the body would almost 
make the lame to walk. W c never slacken traces, 
wc just change loads. We close the Mission cam
paign April 30th, at midnight. On the first day o f May, 
we arc out on a campaign for $250,000 for our new 
S. W. Baptist Scmiiary. The prospect is . thrilling. 
.And $100,000 for the Sanitarium.

Intnxlucing the Summer, and while we catch breath, 
there, arc to be three or four “encampments’’ in July, 
wliich will afford a little chance for rest and recre
ation. One at Palacios, down on the gulf, another 
at Lampasas, in the Middle West—that is niine—one 
at-Slamford on the far-flung line o f  the western plains, 
and nne «t lluglics Springs in Eastern Texas. These 
are not seasons o f idleness, but places df gathering 
strength and inspiration for the coming sninmcr work, 
which will already have begun in several camp nieet- 
|"gs. Then wc will go in for protracted meetings as 
if that was our life-work. And all through these we 
will be gathering contributions for Ministeral Educa
tion, Old Ministers’ Relief, Associational Missions, Edu
cation and Orpluns’ Home and several other things. 
A'c get so busy that we are astonished to find our
selves swept right into the most .thrilling campaign 
for State Missions. W e are getting ready to do some
thing real worthy. When Texas is really waked up 
you will see something doing, sure enough. That is 
wily so many o f  the best men are crowding into 
Texas. Every real mail wants to be where tometbitig

is doing. And Texas is the place. W c arc rather 
overstocked with men who arc looking for easy places, 
and arc waiting for somebody to hitch up the team 
for them to ride and plow. But there is great room 
for the man who can clear ground and put in a crop. 
I could iiaiiic- some good Helds for some real good 
men who could take hold an 1 make things go. If 
you do not want to lose any o f that sort, you may 
cut out that sentence, for they will come.

I could write a long letter, but if you will let me 
greet my old friends in Tennessee, my native land 
that I still love, I will stop.

O. L  llAILEY.
Comanche, Texas.

T HE BATTLE W AXES HOT AND FURIOUS.

I have just returned from a brief visit to my child
ren, Dr. R. K. Ilackett and family and Mr. A. S. 
flackett, the civil engineer, in New Orleans, where 
I had the privilege of mixing and mingling for a 
few days in (he great revival meeting conducted by 
Evangelist Ham. ITiey seemed to have had a fine 
scitsoii o f revival and awakening for several wceics, 
with many professions of conversion, whea the 
Evangelist innocently let fly a shaft or two o f red hot 
truth directly at the saloons o f that liquor ridden city. 
Coinmcnting on the title o f the song they had just 
sung. “ Where is My Wandering Boy Tonight," the 
preacher became intensely local and pungent and it 
was like casting a stone in a hornet’s nest, for de
nunciations and curses hot, fast, and furious, soon 
tilled the air, and from tliat time on the meeting took 
on much o f the coloring, fire, and excitement o f a 
Prohibition campaign. The Tabernacle place of meet
ing had been erected on. a parcel o f ground belonging 
to the U. S. .A. Government and the liquor interests, 
when things waxed too hot for them, sought to oust 
the whole “ sliebang" by appealing to Washington, with 
misrepresentations and defamation and in this way, 
ineasley and cowardly as it was, secured an order for 

. ihc removal o f the structure. In this low down work 
they were led by one Louis Ochs, a xvbisky drummer. 
This man happened to have a speaking acquaintance 
hi Washington, and thus secured an Order for the re
moval o f the Tabernacle nuisance—to the liquor men— 
and thus closed out the meeting. It is but just to say, 
however, that when the Secretary at Washington 
learned the (acts in the case, he promptly counter
manded or suspended the order to remove the build
ing, but it was then too late, for the local order had 
goii'.; forth and the shed was coming doun.

But as is so often the case tlie devil overdid his own 
interests, for it is currently believed in the city by many 
nf all parties that tliat devilish resort and assault on 
religion and decency o f  those whisky people has in
delibly and irrcvokably written the doom of the liquor 
traffic in New Orleans. May, Gp<  ̂grant, it to be so.

I met a trio and saw more o f the Baptist pastors of 
the city. Brethren Brengle Lawrence, Lee and Homer, 
all in the meeting and all seemingly brave, earnest and 
busy sons o f the Gospel. I had the pleasure o f wor
shipping with my children in Bro. Brenglc’s congrega
tion—the St. Giarles Avenue cliurch—and hearing a 
high class sermon by the pastor on the current coiiHict 
ill the city which showed him to be a workman of 
mind, manner and iiictaL

Several hundred conversions were reported (five or 
six hundred) as a result o f the meeting and the people 
generally, as well as the preachers, regarded it as a 
great success. They gave Mr. Ham a great ovation 
on his departure. Perhaps at many as from 8oo to 
1,000 went to the train in the gloaming to tell him 
good-bye. They also passed very unanimoualy and 
heartily resolutions o f appreciation and confidence be
sides asking him with abundant emphasis to come back 
next OctolKr atid conduct another such revival cam
paign;

J. A. Hackrt . D
Meridian, Miss.

join the colony. We will be glad to see you. Room 
for your tetit will be given you free o f  charge and 
scenery unsurpassed in America. Our depot is more 
than five hundred feet higher than the depot at Ashe
ville. W e have lots as much as three thousand feet 
above sea level. We are right on the top o f  the Blue 
Ridge. T o the east one may see the fields and towns 
for fifty miles, to the north are ten mountain peaks, 
each one more than six thousand feet above sea level, 
Mt. Mitchell lieing among the number.

We will be glad to have you join the White (Colony 
living in tctits on the mountain top.

B. W. SriLUAN, General Seerelary.
Kinston, N. C.

FROM BRO. B. W. SPILMAN.

,B y  far the greatest revival ever known in this sec
tion o f  Texas is now in the sixth week o f continuous 
services and the end is not in sight. There have been 
nearly seven hundred professions o f  conversion and 
more than four hundred have joined the Temple 
churches. Bro. Geo. C. Cates came, remained five days, 
broke down, left for a week, came back and remained 
twelve days. His coming brought great spiritual im
pulses and power to the meeting. He realty does far 
more for the Baptist cause in his union meetings than 
he Could possibly do in any local Baptist church meet
ing. He confines himself chiefly to the great funda
mentals, atonement, repentance, faith, regeneration, hell, 
heaven, etc. He preaches the final perseverance o f  the 
saints. While he is no mean preacher, even in great 
bodily weakness, his power is not explained by the qual
ity o f his sennons. He is preeminently the praying 
evangelist. His faith is most extraordinary and his zeal 
and enthusiasm most powerful and self-consuming. He 
gets more people to praying and working continually 
than any one I ever saw. He is preeminently the pastor’s 
friend. The results are most extraordinary in every 
wayj The strengthening o f faith and courage for ser
vice is most wonderful. I have worked with Moody, 
Jones, Stewart, Pentecost and Dixon, but never saw 
such power from God. C. H. N a s h .

Temple, Tex., .April 16, 1908.

I have been preaching at Lone Oak every night since 
Thursday. Congregations have been snull, until Sun
day night, we had almost the house full, when I 
preached on Missions, and took a collection for the 
Foreign Mission work. This little church is in great 
need o f  help to finish their house o f  worship. In our 
-Association last fall somehow the impression went 
out that this house was already finished; but that is a 
mistake. It is so that we can use it; but it 
lacks ceiling and painting. With $150 we can finish 
it while I am here to do the work. Dear brethren, 
one and all, will yon not help ns in this time o f  great 
fired, so that this church may be able to dedicate their 
house this summer? W e are very anxious to com
plete it while I am here, as it will be so much cheaper 
than to hire a carpenter to do the work.

Now, who will be first to send $5, or $2, $1, or any 
amount that you feel like giving? Give as unto the 
Lord and God bless us all and put it into your hearts 
to help ill this work. Send money to me qr to J. W. 
Morrison, Cunningham, Tenn.

A. G. W il l ia m s , .1/iJzionary.

.A numiK-r o f inquiries are coming to me, some o f  
them from Tciincssec, as to wlat is to be done at Blue 
.Mont, the home o f  the Southern Baptist Assembly, this 
summer. Already more than ISU lots have been sold and 
quite a number o f the lot owners are going to be 
there during the summer building their cottages. The 
Assembly will be busy working on the grounds. From 
letters coming to me every week we may expect a 
large number o f persons on the grounds in tents 
during the coming summer. So we have decided to es
tablish a Baptist White, (^lony.

It may be that quite a number o f  the Tennessee 
brotherhood nay wish to enjoy a season o f  outing 
in the mountains o f North Carolina with pure air, pure 
water, §oo4  eoopamr. If ao bfing on jrow la k  m d

I enjoy the B aptist  a .vd R etlector so much. I wish 
it was in every home in Tennessee. I want to beg a 
little space in its columns for open notes from Gear 
Springs Baptist church. We have a prosperous little 
church now o f  75 members. An interesting Sunday- 
school numbering about 50 pupils; good prayer meeting. 
Rev. W. W. Bailey o f Jefferson City, is our pastor, and 
wc feel to thank God for his good work he is doing at 
this place. The church is putting on new life. We are 
all enjoying the fruits o f  a good revival that Brother 
Bailey held at this place last Winter. Young men and 
bright-eyed boys are taking active part in our prayer 
meeting. Gear Springs church never was in so good 
condition as now. Brother Bailey is doing some good 
preaching for us. His congregations are always large 
and the attention o f the very best. After the sermon 
Saturday night, April llth. Brother Baiiey took up a 
collection for Foreign klissions^ which amounted to 
$26.38. Brother Bailey is a good man and takes sun
shine whcrcevcr he goes. A  M ember.

--------- -O ------------
.And now it is Detroit. The ll'ard and If’oy says: 

“ Tlie prohibition wave threatens the submergence of all 
the saloons o f Detroit. The breweries are proposing 
to head off the wave and conciliate feeling by decreas
ing (he number o f saloons in the city by aoa”  Qn this 
the IPord and If'ay makes the following pointed com
ment : “ But if saloons are a good thing for the city, 
why not increase rather than decrease their numbers? 
And if they are a bad thing why not put them all out 
o f busineM," Will somebody answer this quealtpii^
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T H E  LINE-UP.
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Editor The Tcnncssc.-ui:
Dear Sir—Every Dcmocr.it in Tennessee is certain

ly entitled to a clear and full understanding o f the 
issues in the race for the gubernatorial nomination. 
The man who, for selfish reasons, would attempt >to 
deceive any voter in this matter is unworthy and un
patriotic.

There is not an intelligent, observing man in Ten 
nessce who docs not clearly see and understand the 
"line-up”  in this race, and those who have not read 
Uie papers or investigated the situation, should be fully 
informed-as to the matter, that they may vote their 
honest sentiments. Then why does any paper or in- 
dividu.il fail to “ turn on the light.”

Every saloon keeper, brewer, distiller and bartender, 
and all who oppose temperance and prohibition legisla
tion are to a man lined up like a stone wall for Gov. 

' ^I. R. Patterson for renomination.
Every Democratic minister o f  the gosi>c! (except the 

penitentiary, chaplains and that fellow at Spring City 
who said in his recent interview that he was a class- 
nfatc o f  the Governor), and every man and woman who 
is prominently or actively engaged in the campaign 
against the liuuor traffic and in favor o f State-wide 
proliibition is lined up solidly and enthusiastically for 
Edward ,W. Carmack.

Every informcel man in Tennessee knows that these 
.are the alignments in the present governor’s race; then 
why sltctdd any supportcr-of either candidate attcmi>t 
to conceal the truth from any voter?

.\s a traveling man, I have carefully investigated the 
situation throughout the State, and like all others who 
Iiave given the matter any attention, with one eye shut 
and the other only half open, I could have easily as
certained the alignments in this race in any county in 
which I have been. Let the voters who do not read the 
papers and investigate the facts, know the mith. Why 
should a man desire to mislead them, as some are 
doing?

In brief, the point th.it I am urging is that every 
Democrat in Tennessee is entitled to a proper under
standing o f  the “ line-up”  in this campaign. He is 
entitled to know that every saloon keeper, distiller and 
bartender in Tennessee is for Patterson; he is cntitlol 
to know that all the ministers o f  the gospel and leaders 
in the State-wide prohibition campaign arc for Car
mack; he can then unite with either side that he de
sires to. Very sincerely,

J. C  Y. H cchlett, Jr.
Nashville, Tenn., April 10, 1906.

—Washiille Tennessean, April 13, Wt*.
--------- o  ■ ------

EAST TENNESSEE.

Pastor W'. L. Cate preached at Dumplin church on 
“ The Cry o f  the Saved Soul and Christ’s Answer." 
The text was, “ Lord, what wilt thou have me to 
do?” V he answer, "Go ye into all the wr.rld and 
preach the gospel to every creature.”  Fair congrega
tion. .An offering for missions o f  $16, which was 
much larger than is usually made at one time. The 
work is in a hopeful, promising condition and this his
toric I’M church will increase in influence and i .̂w-.-r.

Rev. "V. Y. Qiiiscnberry epoke in the auditorium 
o f  Carson-Newman College on Monday morning from 
11:15 to 12:00 o ’clock. He gave interesting informa
tion about the resources and the social and religious 
life o f  China. His appeals for help in meeting the 
spiritual destitution o f  the millions o f  Chinese were 
melting in tenderness. His whole soul is aglow with 
fervor in tlic cause o f  missions. At the close o f  the 
service, five young men and four young women de
clared their desire to labor for the Master’s glory in 
the foreign field, should the way be opened to them.

Dr. S. W . Tindell, representative o f  the Anti-Saloon 
League, spoke at our last Sunday morning’s service and 
alhwere.m ade stronger friends o f  the cause o f tem
perance, through his forcible array o f  the dire effects 
o f  drink. GckI speed the day when “ State-wide pro
hibition”  shall be declared and enforced in our be
loved "Old Tennessee.”

W ork on our church building resumed. New sub
scriptions Ji|kcn to justify pressing on. The .Memorial 
W’ indows are being subscribed for. Dr. King, treasurer 
o f  our building committee, sends out a circular letter 
o f  appeal for help. The resources are generous—in 
many cases much more than is asked. W e hope every 
one. who gets the letter, will have a vision o f  the 
privilege afforded them o f  helping to prepare the 
way to the opening o f  our beautiful house o f  wor
ship to the hundreds o f  young people gathered here 
and Impressing them for time and for eternity. The 
rircular letter is being sent to a carefully scli-cted list 
o f ' pcfttiH—those only whom we believe are broad, 
apprliclativfc'ilnd rcsjionsivc. Such arc found only h-re* JiOi. *• *  ̂ V

and there. They arc the noble helpers o f  every de
serving cause. T o  these only our appeal goes. Its 
merit is clearly seen by all who want to see it, and, 
every mail is bringing to Dr. King most liberal re
sponses.

O. C. Peyto.n.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

GIVING TH E  SEM INARY A CHANCE.

BY JOtIN R. SAMTEV, D.D.

SEM IN ARY NOTES.

Guy II.' Smalley has been called to the .Second 
church, Paducah, but has not yet signified his accept
ance.

Tlic following were regular appointments Sunday: 
W. C. McPherson, Boston; S. E. Reed, Eight-Mile; 
.A. C. Hutson, Germantown T. Riley Davis, Lepton; 
Guy B. Smalley, Glenview, v

W. C. McPherson has received an unanimous call to 
the First church, Salem, Ind. This is a beautiful city 
of some thirty-five hundred population and offers 
splendid opportunities. Brother .McPherson thinks he 
may be able to accept.

A'our correspondent is open for work, having decided 
to go into the pastorate at the close o f the present ses
sion. The third Sunday I had a pleasant visit to 
Newlicrn, Tenn., supplying for the Baptist church. 
Newliem is a splendid town and the Baptists have a 
strong church with gtxHl opportunities for service. 
Last Sunday I preached for the churches ,at Powers- 
ville and Brooksville, Ky. Tliis is the field recently 
held by John A. Davis, who has accepteil Work at 
Erwin, Tenn. Brother Davis is held in high esteem 
by the jieople there and did a fine work.

Professor Hawes is to give a rea<ling at Norton 
Hall this evening. He is very popular with the stu
dents and will have a tine audience.

Dr. B. II. DeMcnt supplicil at Broadway Sunday at 
both hours.

New A'ork Hall, Louisville, Ky., .April 27, 1908.

O AK W O O D  R E V IV A L

A very successful and gracious series o f  revival 
services has just been aftnlucted at the Oakwood Bap
tist church. The meetings continued for a little more 
tlian two weeks. Rev. J. L  Dance, Pastor o f  the 
Island Home Baptist church, o f  this city did the preach
ing. He won his way to the hearts o f  all who heanl 
him. He preaches the “ Old-time”  Gospel with direct
ness, simplicity, and power; and with an unshaken con
viction that it is still the “power o f  God unto salvation 
to every one that believeth.”

Aiming the visible results o f  the meeting m.iy be 
mentionefl the following; Conversions, IS; approveil 
for liapti.sin, 17, and quite a numlier o f  "backsliders” 
were thoroughly “ warmed over.”  The spiritual status 
o f the church was greatly revived, and the general re

ligious tone o f  the entire community was strcngihcntj  ̂
The faithful labors o f Brother Dance will be lung 

rcmcmliered by all who heard him. He returns to hij 
chosen field o f  lalior followed by the heart-felt Ix-n,. 
dictions o f a grateful pastor and people.

J. W. Csow.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 24, 1908.

CONVENTION MESSENGERS.

The trustees o f  the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary have decided to commemorate the jubilee 
year o f the Seminary’s history by raising $400,0tX) of 
additional endowment. The Seminary is now partly en
dowed, but it needs at once the alxjvc sum, if it is to 
go forward with its great work. The equipment o f 
the Seminary in buildings and grounds is adequate for 
the immediate necils. O f course the amount necdetl to 
keep the buildings in gooil repair is a very considerable 
sum. There is at present a debt o f $10,000 due to long 
dclaycil repairs which were ma<lc 18 months ago. There 
is also urgent need o f  money for the purchase o f new 
liooks for the Seminary library. A  goo<l reference 
library is absolutely indispensiblc, if the faculty and 
students are to pursue their studies to the best ad
vantage. Such a library would also be a blessing to 
our Baptist petqile throughout the land. All stiulents 
wishing to make original research would have access 
to its shelves under suitable conditions. The Seminary 
greatly needs to* enlarge in many directions, but is at 
present estopped for lack o f means.

W'c arc fully piirstiaded that the time has come for 
the Seminary to have the right-of-w.iy in all parts 
o f our Southland. Brethren in charge o f im|K>rtaiit 
enterprises in the various States ought to so shajK, 
the affairs committed to their hands as to give the 
Seminary a comparatively clear field at least a year. It 
is not often that the Seminary appeals for such a con 
cession,. and the importance o f the work it is doing is 
argument enough in favor o f  its request. We would 
bespeak for President Mullins and his colleagues a 
most generous response from both churches and in
dividuals. Money invested in the endowment o f the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary will yield a 
large spiritual dividend through the coming years.

Louisville, Ky.

Let every person who is not an associational dele
gate who desires to go to Hot Springs as a repn-senta- 
tive from Tennessee, send me his name at once. 
There will lie room on the delegation for every one 
who will go. If your church has given enough to be 
entitlerl to a delegate, let me know that fact also. 1( 
you have ■ liecn appointed hy yotir Association, make 
sure to carry with you a copy o f the Minutes, or the 
tillcd-out blank furnished you by Dr. I.ansing Burrows. 
Let every one go who can. Remember to send me 
your name at once. W. C. Golden.

Rev. J. II. Sharp,, pastor o f  the Bell avenue Baptist 
church, s|)okc Sunday morning to a large congregation 
in his church, this having closed the second year of 
his work at that place. Taking as his subject anil com
menting on the 15th chapter o f  First CorinthJ,ins,, be 
brought out the many incentives to a Ix-tter Oiristiaa’ 
service. It is fair to say. Rev. Sharp’s lalairs have 
lieen crownesl with grcat_succcss during the past two 
years—nearly two hundretl and fifty additions to the 
church, the Sunday school nearly doubling its enroll
ment, an addition having iK-eii built to the church which 
doubles its seating capacity. The spiritual conditions of 
the church arc most excellent and everything |N>ints 
with pride to the nolile work o f  this young pastor, who 
stands for something and believes in doing thingv 
There have been but few Sundays during this time, 
when there have not licen conversions and additions to 
the church. At Sunday morning’s Sunday school and 
church service some five or six were converted. The 
revival services will be held all this week with Dr. 
Taylor, o f the First church, preaching every night.— 
Knosnille {ournal and Tribune.

■Find a check for my renewal to the Baptist and Re 
flector. I hope you will be able to secure the 10,0t( 
stdnicribcrs, for your paper is certainly worthy of that 
number and more, too. I enjoyed your first article on 
“ Baptist Principles”  and will look forward to all ri 
them. I have been elected as one ot the Stale 
evangelists for Kentucky. The call was unsought and 
unexpected, but Bro. Powell keeps urging me to ac
cept, so I have decideel to do so and will enter iqvm the 
work just after the meeting o f  the Southcni Baidist 
Convention. I have several invitations, already foi 
meetings.

I hope to shake hands with you at Hot Springs. 
Hurrah for Carmack! I dp hope he will beat Gov. 
Patterson.

The Lord bless you in. your work. 1 put no paper 
liefore the Ba ptis t  a n d  REri.ECTOR.

S. M. .McCarter.
F'lkton, Ky., April 3. 1906.

In a secular paper o f  recent date the question wai 
asked: “ What nioclc o f baptism was used in .apostolic 
days?”  The answer was. “ Nolxxly knows, though many 
are cock-sure that only their own preference could haw 
been usecL” I wondered if this were true. If D®" 
liody knows,”  then nobody is prepared to "go teach all 
nations and liaptize them.”  If we do not know wbai 
Jesus meant when he gave us the connni>-ioii, the* 
we are yet unprepared to carry out the connnitSR*- 
Then, why all this talk altout sending the gospd “  
the heathen? If "nobody knows”  what Ixiptisin is, tbs 
“ nobody knows” what we are to teach the heathen M 
“observe”  that Christ had commanded. So to say lb** 
“nobody knows”  how the apostles baiilized leads »  
pitiable confusion and undermines the whole work s  
bringing the world to Christ.

Mrs. Ida B. 1'letchee
Shiloh, Teim.

------------O------------
Dr. W. M. Vines, pastor o f  the Freemason Strtd 

chureh, Norfolk, Va., recently preached for the H**" 
son Place Baptist church, Brexjklyn, N. V. The c »  
gregations were targe, and Sunday evening, after 
service, the committee unanimously assured  ̂
Vines o f  a call to the church and urgeil ^
cept. The church has paid a salary of $5.®*® ^  
year, and assured Dr. Vines that whate'cr 
required would lie maile satisfactory to him V 
church. Dr. Vines says that while he has t 
iiniler consideration, only a clear and strong 
o f  duly, regardless o f  salary, would induce In'® , 
<!ept.



PASTORS' CONFERENCES.

N AtBTILUL
Central—0 <kxI audiences. Subjects, “ Uignity of 

Duty,”  and “ Tlie Hc.irt in Religion.”  Fine S. S. and 
11. V  1’ . U.

Gallatin—I. J. Van Ness preached in the morning on 
Gml's rrovidcnce.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both ser- 
\ices. Morning, “What a Giurch l i^ n d  What It Is 
N o te v e n in g , “ The Things That Remain.” 219 in 
S. S.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on "Argument in 
Prayer” and "God’s Question to Men;”  260 in S. S. 
Pastor goes to Knoxville to conduct meetings at the 
Hell Ave. church there.

.Mill Creek—Pastor Reul preached on “ hlissions;” 
giMul congregation; 82 in S. S. No service at night 
owing to the inclemency o f  the weather.

.North Nashville Baptist church—Pastor Swo|>c 
preached. Morning subject, "God’s Goodness and Man’s 
ResiKUise;”  evening subject, "Q ioicc.” One received 
for kiptism. 215 in S. S. Special meetings liegins next 
Sundtiy. Gordon W. Hill, evangelist, and DeWitt Hill, 
singer will assist the pastor.

Kdgerield Baptist church.—Arch C. Cree, pastor. Sun
day-school, MA. Morning, “ Heaven;”  evening, "Prayer.” 
The first quarter o f  the year the church rciiorted 47 
ailditions and over $5,000 to all objects.

Seventh Church—Pastor sick. Bro. W. C. Qcveland, 
preached at 11 o ’clock on "Helping to .Answer Your 
Prayer—Substitution.”  Bro. Francisco preached at 
night. I'ine S. S.

South Side— Pastor Stewart preachcil on “ Home 
Missions”  and “ Gratitude.”  88 in Sunday-school. There 
were 47 in the West End Mission Sunday-schcxtl.

Belmont—Pastor Francisco preached at morning ser
vice! "Sin Unmasked, and Grace Unveiled,”  at night 
at Seventh church.

U>ckeland.—Pastor Booth preached in morning on 
John 13:17. Sunday-school good. No service at night 
iK-caiise o f  the rain.

I'irst Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on “ The An
swer to a Burdened Conscience,”  and "Experience of 
Grace.”  One added by letter.

North FZilgefield—Pastor Snow preached in the morn
ing on "Securely Guarded.”  Evening, “ Re|K)'rt o f work 
scconiplished during pastorate o f  two and one half 
years. One baptized. Dr. Joe Jacobs, o f  Kansas City, 
.with us at morning service and told us something of 
his work.

Centennial—Pastor R. D. Cecil. Texts, Daniel 12:3, 
and Exodus 32:26. One baptizcsl, 172 in S. S .; 22 in 
Jr. B. Y. P. U .; 10 in B. Y. P. U .; 88 in S. S. at Over- 
ton St. Mission.

i C B A TTA N O O C A .
First Cliiirch—Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry preached in 

the iiKiming on “ World-Wide Missions.”  No service 
at night. 406 in S. S. Dr. Massee, o f Raleigli, N. C , 
will visit the First church on May 17th, to look over 
the field before accepting the call so heartily extended 
on .A|iril 19th. W. Y. Quisenberry will addre.ss the 
women of the city on .April 28th, in the First church.

Second (Taliernacle)— Pastor C. B. Waller returned 
from a great meeting in Bristol and preached at both 
hours on "W orld-W ide Evangelism,”  and “ Fools ami 
Foolishness.”  340 in S. S .; 91 in .Avondale Mission; 
JO in .-\venue Mission; one by letter; great interest; 
30 to 40 rvque.sts fur prayer; two professions; good 
odiection for Foreign Missions.

Brother W. Y. Quisenberry was in the conference 
and s|H>ke feelingly o f the work o f Foreign Missions.

Preached a) 11 a.m. at the First church, at 7:30 p.ni. 
at the Central, and to a mass-meeting Monday night 
at the Second church.

Highland Park—Pastor preached at both services to 
full house. Had a “ freewill offering” in cash amoiint- 
•ng to $3g. As a result o f meeting already seven have 
united with the church and others arc interested, whom 
" c  hoiie to gather in the Sunday evening evangelistic 
ser\-icc5. S. S. attendance 151 ; collection $3.

St. Elmo— Pastor Brown preached morning and 
evening. Subjects; “ Bitter Waters,”  and.“ A Christian 
Soldier.”

•Alton Park—Fine day with our church; 60 in S. 
S. Pastor preached on Missions and took an offering 
of $10 for Horae and Foreign Missions. Night services 
■̂'̂ '̂ ’ngregation fine; several forward for prayer; fine 

interest among unconverted. Our church is taking on 
new life.

East Chattanooga.— Pastor spoke in the morning on 
fome Missions, in the evening on Foreign Missions. 

Took offering for missions amounting to $l& 170 in
Sunday-school.
 ̂ Bill City—Preaching by Pastor King. 'Theme: 
•Atonement,”  and “The Power o f the Holy Spirit." 

'4*» in S. s . ;  35 in B. Y. P. U .; a great day.

Inman St., Clevelanil.— Pastor Stivers prcacheil on 
“ Prep;iration for Revival,”  and in the evening de
livered the last o f the series o f sermons to young men. 
I-arge atidiences: two professions. 'Hie new Packard 
organ is now iiistalled.

■ A U U M A II .
1 renton Street.—Two fine congregations; guu<l B.

B. U .; 284 in S. S .; one for Itapiism. The ten 
days’ meeting, in which Bro. Perryman assisted, great
ly strengthened our church. It was a genuine revival 
among Christians and resulted in a few conversions. 
Bro. Perryman did some fine preaching.

La Belle Place.—Pastor John N. Lawless preachetl 
on "Life,”  and “The Supreme Moment” (2 Cor. 6 : 2).

Seventh St.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached on "A  
Pastor’s Pleti” (2 'i'hess. 3 : I ) , ami “ Unconscious Ex
cellence”  (Ex. 34 : 29). Collection for Foreign and 
Home Missions over $100.

Central.—Pastor Potts preached on "Great Grace the 
Inspiration to Great Service”  (2 Cor. 9 : 8) , and 
"Lions in the Way” (Prov. 26: 13).

Bellevue.—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “ The 
Problems o f a City Church,”  and “ What is Expected 
o f the Son.”

Union Ave.—W. D. Bosdell o f  Aberdeen, Miss., 
preached at Ixith hours. Pastor E. W. Reese offered 
his resignation as pastpr on account, o f illness. 'ITic 
resignation was acccptcrL

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached on “ The 
F'irst Resurrection”  (Rev. 20: 5-6), and Rev. W. J. 
Bearden at night on “ Christian Possessions”  (2 Cor.
3: 22). Eleven professions. Two for baptism. Meet
ing continues. .

McLcmore .Ave.—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at 
the morning hour on “The Christian’s Usefulness” 
(Titus 3: 1). Rev. J. R. Wiggs preached at night on 
“ Cliristianity a Fact”  (1 John 3: 14). Fine congre
gations. The best S. S. in the history Of the church.

Binghamton.—^This church was bowed in grief on 
account o f  the death o f  one o f  onr most beloved 
members, Mrs. A. F. Kilpatrick. The funeral service 
was conducted by the pastor, O. T. Finch, assisted by 
Rev. H. P. Hurt, and Rev. W. J. Bearden. No other 
service during the day except S. S.

l-'irst.—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “Our Ex
ample”  (John 13: 15), and "N o Thought for the 
Morrow” (M.att. 6 : 31). One received by letter.

KMOZTUXS.
Broadway—Pastor .Atchley preached at both hours 

on “Tlie Scriptural Method o f Giving.”  and "Is God 
Responsible for the Evil in the W orld?” 440 in S. S .; 
one Itaptized; one approved for baptism; two received 
under natchcare of the church.
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Roan St.—Preaching by pastor morning and night. 
Nine received on profession o f faith; 270 in S .. S.

I am now temporarily located at Coal Creek, Tenn. 
.All my brethren and friends will please direct all cor
respondence to this point until further notified.

D. W. I.I.S’D.SAV.

I can’t do without our home iiapcr. I only wish 
you could get it into every Baptist home in Etowah. 
Etowah is the coming town o f  East Tennessee. It is 
growing all the time. We have a nice church build
ing up here almost completed. W e also have a good 
Sabliath school. I feel proud, as Superintendent, o f 
such a..growing school, as we have good attendance all 
the time. We had 147 last Sunday. But we nerd a 
pastor here very Itadly to take hold o f  the work.

W . J. Sauple.
Etowah, Tenn.

The l-'irst Baptist church, o f Tullahnma rahed, yes
terday, for missions, $(>5. This is more than twice the 
amount raised a year ago. The pastor was gratified, 
and sjKike some tender words of encouragement to 
the memiH-rs present. It is generally believed that this 
church will do a larger work in the inunediate future. 
The brethren, together with a progressive Ladies’ 
.Aid Society,- seem to be awake to the fact that the 
time has come to launch out. Yesterday’s work is a 
fitting climax to indic.atc the growth o f the work dur
ing Brother Moore’s pastorate.

Tullahoma, Tenn. M. A. Cooper.

Last Sunday was a great day for our church l-.ere. 
W’e raised $4Z00 for Missions and $65.00 for the pur
pose o f papering our church. Twenty-two have been 
added to our church since January 15. A  Baraca Oats 
was organized Mareh I with 28 members. Now we 
have an , enrollment o f  63 members. There were 134 
in Sunday-school last Lord’s Day. Subjects for Sun
day, April 26th: Morning, “ Letters to the Seven 
Churches;” evening, “ Man, Hit Innocence and Fall.” 

We are now planning for Children’s day, first Sun
day in June. Victory is ours, by the grace o f  God.

C  H. Berry.
Greeneville, Tenn. '

I was at Hillsdale Saturday and Sunday. Rejoice 
with me on our misrion collection at the eleven o ’clock 
service which, with a little previously collected, 
anioiintcd to two hundred and six dollars. This is 
the finest collection in the history o f the church and 
the Iicst 1 ever saw in a country church. Friendship 
and Hartsville tire breaking their previous records. I 
was never more determined to push the cause o f mis
sions than now. Think of it, ye rich country churches, 
giving nothing while your little sister church lays on 
the table $206.00 for the glory o f God. Go thou and 
do likewise.

Hartsville, Tenn. , Jo h n  T. O a k le v .
-----------------o —  —

Mulberry is in the center o f  the world and is "doing 
things.” We have recently raised money and insured 
our church property for five years. W e have a 'box 
rcatly for the orphans with nearly $15.00. The W. 
M. U. is doing fine work. We are now repainting 
and papering our church. I ran over to Kelso last 
Thursday evening and assisted Bro. Saveli and others 
in organizing a church in tliat town. W e organized in 
a tent, but the brethren there are pushing to completion 
a neat little chapel.

May the Lord direct them to the right man for a. 
pastor.

Mulberry, Tenn. N. B. W i u j a m s .
-----------o

Blountville Baptist church, in the Holston Associa
tion, did the nice thing on Sunday, April 19. Pastor 
Pope preached one o f  his big sermons on Missions— 
especially Foreign Missions—on “ Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every creature.”  -At 
tlie conclusion o f  which the church and congregation 
contributed $19.72 over and above his salary and the 
sexton’s. We have a little on hand, enough to make 
aliout $23.00,.which will be sent this week to head
quarters. Brother Pope was very much gratified at 
the result, and said this is the pluckiest little church 
that he knew of, though a lot o f our members were 
not out.

Brother Pope now has the care o f the churches at 
Blountville, Butler and Mountain Oty, having resigned 
at Bluff City. He is a strong man and we are proud 
o f  him.
• N. J. P h il l ip s .

It is with much regret that we give up our beloved 
moderator o f the Ointon .Association, Rev. H. B. Clapp, 
who has gone to Texas for his health. It is with still 
greater regret that the Baptist church o f  Coal Creek 
gives him up as her much beloved pastor. I don’t 
think 1 ever saw a church and pastor more devoted to 
each other. Bro. Clapp is a great and good man, and 
a nolile preacher. He both preaches and practices 
noble Oiristian living. He stands for all that is pro
gressive, great and goo<l; for purity o f  morals, 
sobriety o f homes and honesty in conduct. The saloons 
never had a greater enemy. Bra Oa|>p ami his church 
fought manfully in the effort to rid LaFollctte o f  . 
saloons during the last session o f the Legislature. We 
will miss him so much in our great tem|icrancc fight 
this summer and fall. We Imiie his health will permit ' 
him to return to Tennessee some day. The prayers 
o f  his mafiy wann friends are that he may be spared 
many years in which to serve Him whom he loves.

D. W. Ijn d s a y .
Coal Creek, Tenn.

The following have recently sent in new subscriti- 
ers to the Baptist  a .sd  R eflector; Eli Rymer, Fetzer- 
ton, Tenn.; L. B. Jarmon, Wartrace, Tenn.; O. A. Ut
ley, Centreville, 'rciin.; If- F. Burns, Collierville, Tenn.; 
J. B. Carter, Hartsville, Tenn.; J. W. Pangle; Rus
sellville, T fnn .; L  H. Milligan, W." H. Hodges, Trun
dle’s Cross Roads, Tenn.; and J. G. Hughes, Lebanon, 
Tenn.
' We are now in a great meeting in our school o f 
nearly 500 students. Most o f the unsaved have been 
converted. Several have surrendered for foreign mis
sion work. W e are happy.

Marlin, Tenn. H. E. WAiTERa.
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llic tliousami ways that childish cruelty 
can invent. We need to give careful at- 
tenion to this question.”

Stat$ Board.—W . C  Golden, D.D., 
Corresponding SecreUry, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Homo Mistions.—Rev. B. D. Cray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. T . S. Potts, D.D., Memphis, 

• Term., Vice-President for Tennessee. , 
.Poroign Misaons—Rev. R. J. Willing

ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colforlag*.—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenru, to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent

Orfhanp Horn*.—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville Tenn., President, to whom all anp- 
plica ahoald be sent; W . M. Woodcodc, 
Nashville Temu, Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. IC.Cox, 
Nashville Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Ministerial Education. — For Union 
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage 
l-T-H, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and 
Newman College address Dr. M. D. Jef- 
> iee Jefferson City, Tenn.

Uinistorial RelUf.—B tr. G. S. VHI- 
lianu, DJ}., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. GUse Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

Womoofs Missionary Union.— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle Nashville Tenn.; Corre- 
qtonding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
904 Fifth Avenue South, Nashville 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
lo i  Fifth Avenue South, Nashville 
Tenn; Chairman o f Literature Commit- 
U e  Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1311 R lth  A v
enue North, Nashville, Tenn.; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W . L. W ene i«*S 
Eighteenth Avenue South, Nashville 
Tenn; Secretary o f .Young Woman’s 
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, i8th 
and Morrow Streets, Nashville Tenn.; 
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow, 
t l 6 Meridian Street, Nashville Tenn.; 
Editor, Mrs W . C  Golden, 710 Church 
Street, Nashville Tenn.

THE PAPACY SMITTEN IN ITAtV.
Formerly the schools were entirely in 

the hands o f the priesthood. “ Now 
no priest, no monk, no nun, no sister is 
pennitted to be a teacher in any nation
al school—all the te.Tchers of these 
schools arc laymen and laywomen. 
Education in Italy is national, secular, 
compulsory, free and lay. The children 
o f Italy, during school years, must at
tend the national schools; before and 
after that term priests and nuns are at 
liberty to teach them. The attitude of 
the people to Protestantism is mani
festly friendly. T hf gospel o f Girist 
preached in all its simplicity, i< well 
received, and the halls where services 
are held are always crowded. At the 
present moment Italy is open to the 
gospel.”—Missionary Kniezv.

THE EDUCATIONAL MOVEMENT IN CHIN.S.
Within the past twojjears the wonder

ful educational system in operation for 
1,400 years- has been completely west
ernized in idea, if not always, through 
lack of teachers, in practice. T o remedy 
this lack from 13,000 to t4,ooo students 
have been sent to Japan and other lands 
to acquire modem knowledge. Sucli 
an educational exodus has never be fo^  
been seen in the world’s history. Think 
o f what it means; as many as in all 
the great British universities combined, 
and the end is not yeti And besides 
this, untold sums o f money, both pub
lic and private, are being spent in build
ing and equipping schools and colleges. 
The first school ever opened to Qiinese 
girls was that at Singapore, opened in 
1825. Tlie first such school in China 
was opened at Ningpo, by Miss Aldersy, 
in 1844. It is said that only one. wo
man in a thousand in China can read. 
But a blessed change is rapidly taking 
place. How we wish all could see the 
great difference in the looks o f the poor, 
depressed, ignorant girl and the intelli
gent, cheerful, happy school-girl. We 
praise God for the marvelous change 
which is taking place. In a few years 
there will be many girls’ schools all 
over China.

MISSION SCHOOLS.

TtVO KINDS OF PEOPLE.

Tw o kinds o f people on earth I mean
Are the people who lift and the people 

who lean.
Wherever you go you will find the 

world’s masses
Are always divided in just these two 

classes.
And oddly enougli you will find, too, 

I ween.
There is only one lifter to twenty who 

lean.
In which class are you? Are you eas

ing the load
O f overtaxed lifters who toil down the 

road?
Or are you a leaner, who lets others 

bear
Your portion o f labor and worry and 

care?
— Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

A HOU) ON THE P im m  IN MBXIOIl
“ Education it your hold on the future. 

'The day school hat been helpful, 
especially to the children ,o f  Mexican 
Christians. The public tdiool is indeed 
godless. Many o f  the teachers are un
believers and even the Christians are 
not allowed to teach evangelical truth. 
In strongly Catholic commuuities the 
Protestant children are sorely perse
cuted, not with sUke and gibbet, but in

A NEW- ClIIVALaV l.N CHINA.
The new chivalry in China was re

cently manifested in a telling way. In 
a certain city a man o f social standing 
attempted to make a Qiristian school 
girl his wife, at the same time retaining 
his secondary wives. The young men 
students in the government university 
were so angry at this insult to an edu
cated young woman and public feeling 
ran so high, that the man was unable 
to carry out his purpose.

The present educational renaissance 
in China may well contest a place as 
the world’s eighth wonder. When we 
hear the people at a mass meeting de
manding “ three girls’ schools to one 
boys’ school,”  the whole procession o f 
old-time wonders is left out o f sight. 
The dazzling opportunity for Oiristian 
missions to help this nation in its life 
and death striytgle flashes upon the 
vision.

And so, each in its own way, the 
countries of the world are proving that 
“ The entrance o f thy word givetli 
light." One by one the obstacles are 
being removed, life is being made rich
er and belter for the poor and op
pressed, and the way is being made 
smoother lor the coming o f His feet 
who ushers in the kingdom o f peace and 
good will for women as well as for 
men.

EDUCATION IN VOaUIA COUNTtV.
The natives have no schools o f  their 

own, for they had no written language 
till missionaries reduced Yoruba to 
writing. Now, however, there are a

iiumlier o f schools kept up by the dil- 
fvrciil missions. Cliristiau parents, and 
fic!n>cntly heathen fiarenls, send their 
children to these schools. - Here they 
are taught reading and writing and 
ctl'er primary branches. ’1 hey are also, 
bv means o f the catechism, taught the 
e'vmcniary truths o f Oiristianitv as 
i.cll as some familiar passages of 
scrii.tiirc. Should you meej a child 
will! had lieen two or three years iu 
.'.ur day school at Ogbomo«o and ask 
him for the Ten Commandments, ■ the 
Lord’s Prayer, or other familiar pas
sages he could give it readily. The same 
would be true if you asked him con
cerning the simple truths o f Christian- 
ily.

Some make fine progress in their 
liooks. One girl from a home where 

• nothing was known o f reading was 
ready for the third reader in a year. 
Others do as well, though there are, o f 
course, many dullards who will never 
make progress with books. They do 
liest in the studies than can be mastered 
by memory work.

In some places the people are begin
ning to appreciate such schools, even 
heathen people sending their children. 
In .some cases, they even give us their 
children outright. My wife and 1 have 
nineteen that have been given to us. 
They do the work about our house, 
work on the yard a certain part o f every 
day, and go to school. 'I’liey have a 
separate house in our yard do live in, 
and they alt come to our house for 
prayers every morning, when each one 
repeats a verse o f scripture. Other mis
sionaries do a certain amount o f the 
same sort o f work, and no child .so tak
en into the mission has ever failed to 
become a Christian. Still, heathen 
parents give them to us.

Rev. j . S. Compf.ee.

TH REE W ITN ESSES TO  CIIRLST’S 
DFJVTH.

BY J .  R. LAMB.

"In the mouth o f  tw-o or three wit
nesses every word shall lie establislicil.” 
— Matt. 18: 16. 2 Cor. 13: 1.

The three witnesses to Christ’s death 
are: First The Scriptiire.s. I Cor. IS: 
1-4); two. Baptism (Rom, 6 : 3, S; Col. 
2 :1 2 ); third, the Lord’s Supper. 1 Cor. 
11:36).

Christians are well agreed that the 
Scriptures and the ordinance o f  the 
Lord’s Supper testify to the l>ord’s 
death. But 1 see iu the B a ptis t  and  
R eflector o f  Feb. 13, on page 2, .that 
Rev. J. W. Patton tloes not agree with 
Rev. Branson’s statement that “ baptism 
symltolizes the death and burial and 
resurrection o f  Jesus Christ.”  Brother 
Patton says "we think he is mistaken.” 
He then adds: “ The death o f  Christ is 
not symbolized by baptism, except as 
it might be inferred from the burial.” 
In this I think Bro^ Patton is mistaken. 
Paul says, “ Know ye not that so many 
o f  us as were baptized into Jesus Dirist 
were baptized into His death? There
fore we are buried with Him by bap
tism into death.”  Read carefully Rom. 
6:2-11. Certainly "we are baptized into 
death,”  and Paul says “ we are baptized 
into His ((Tirist’s) death.”  The words, 
“ baptized into His death,” and “planted 
together in the likeness o f  His death,” 
clearly signify that baptism symbolizes 
the death o f  Christ as vividly as it 
symbolizes His resurrection. It certain
ly cannot be denied that “ we are bap
tized into His death,” in some sense, and 
if we deny that we are baptized into 
His death symbolicly, then we must ad
mit the Campbellite dogma that we are 
baptized into the merits o f  His death 
in actual fact The words say "we are 
baptized into His death,”  and it is the 
part o f  sound faith to accept the fact. 
Paul says it is the “ likeness o f  His 
death,”  and “ the likeness-of His resur-

The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 
the quality o f  our merchandise. The 
time has come, however, when both are 
dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 
the high quality o f  the instruments wc 
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values 
and fair dealings.

For over a third o f  a century we bars 
been conceded the lead in our line; 
continued and prospered in the same 
business, at the same place, under ths 
same name and with practically ths 
same lines, therefore when the pur
chase o f  a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time ao4 
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfution to deal with such a 

house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy- 

pay terms and prices. Old instrumenit 

taken in exchange:

JE SS IE  FRENCH

P ia i\o  &  Orga^n Co.
Clauds P. Stbsst, Mgr.

Manufactures and Dealers — Exclu
sive Steinway and Knabe Representa- 

threa.

140-143 Fifth Ave:, N , Nashvaie, Tenn

MICSETI UtLS. CnMtteM 
PCAU e rr  Be®"'* JJiTaee, 
over lo t  tfceir
denMtiiy ••‘‘ iSTaSt**'-
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iiml 1 cheerfully accept his 

cxplaualion.
We should rcmcnilKr that it requires 

.lioth the ordinance ami the subject to 
complete the symbol, the immersion and 
the immersed. The symbol o f  death 
ji found in the regenerate believer, who, 
on presenting himself for baptism, is 
to “ reckon himself to be dead in deed 
imlo sin." (verse 11.) Christ has "died 
iiiilo sin once,”  and through th.at death 
the regenerate licliever has also “died 
unto sill,” and on account o f  his own 
death to sin he is buried with Christ in 
liapiism. In this sense it is “ the dead 
liaiilired for the dead.”  Both the physi- 
ral death o f  Christ, and the normal 
dr.atli o f  the regenerate believer to.sin, 
i- symbolized in the buri,al o f  the child 
of (iod in the baptismal water; and on 
• coming up out o f  the water," both the 
physical resurrection o f Christ’s body 
and the resurrection o f the spirit o f 
the lieliever from the spiritual death 
state into eternal life In Christ are 
symbolized.

To all standing at the margin o f  the 
water, ready to be baptized, Paul gives 
this instruction: "Now if we be dead 
with Christ, we believe that we also 
shall live with Him.” “ Likewise reckon 
ye also yourselves to be dead in deed 
unto sin, but alive unto God through 
Jesus (Thrist our Lord.”  Those only 
who are “ in deed dead unto sin, and 
alive unto God,”  are fit subjects for 
baptism, and this fitness is secured 
through the death o f Qirist as well as 
through His resurrection. His death is 
the essential basis in the whole scheme 
of redemption, for “ without the shed
ding o f  His blood there could be no 
remission o f  sins.”  Hence the two or- 
dinatices, baptism and the Lord’s Sup
per, and the Scriptures testify o f  His 
death. T o my mind baptism symbolizes 
the whole plan o f  redemption. It 
figurates all that is taught vgrbally in 
the gospel.

BAm SM  DEFINED.

Baptism consists o f : One, A  gospel- 
taught believer, who, in repentance, has 
died unto sin; and by faith in Qirist 
has been raised to a new life in the 
Spirit, o f  which he has been liorn into 
the heavenly family, as a subject for 
luptism; second, a divinely commission
ed and scripturally qualified adtninistra- 
lor o f  the ordinance; third, the repeti
tion o f the sublime ceremony, in which 
the awful names o f  the Triune God, as 
h'athcr. Son, and Holy Spirit are pro
nounced, and in whose name the solemn 
ordinance is administered, and into 
wliieh majestic appellation the child o f 
God is baptized; fourth, an act which, 
t.akiiig both the baptized and the bap
tism, symbolizes, first, the death, burial

and resurrection o f Qirist. (Rom. 6 : 
3 '5 ) ; 'Second, the death o f the believer 
to sin and the resurrection of his spirit 
to liHf'iln Christ. (Rom. 6 :11); third, 
the new birth of the believer and his 
complete cleansing and salvation. (Rom. 
6 :6 -8., Col. 2:12, 13., I Pet. 3:21., Jno. 
3 :5 ) ; fourth, the death, burial and 
resurrection o f our bodies. (Rom. 6:5., 
I Cor. 15:29). All o f these are neces
sary for a gospel liaptism, and the ab
sence o f  either so subverts the ordi
nance as to render it no baptism in 
Christ’s esteem. In a gospel baptism 
all the futidamental teachings o f Christ 
are symbolized. It is the means o f sal
vation, with the end, scl.pforth in a 
glorious figure. The LordV Supper is 
a corroborative ordinance, emphasizing 
the Lord’s death atid second coming. (I  
Cor. 11:26). I admire Bro. Patton’s 
idea o f "keeping the symbolism o f  the 
ordinances clear,” and heartily “ sub
scribe”  to every line o f his article ex
cept his objection to the fact that in 
the symbolism o f  baptism the death o f 
Christ is involved. A  "Pedobaptist 
preacher”  is very likely to assault the 
fact that baptism symbolizes lie  death 
o f Christ, and by false argument “de- 
molisfi”  the belief o f the fact in some, 
but I think he will find it rather hard to 
“demolish”  the inflexible word o f A l
mighty God, which emphatically says, 
that “so many o f us as were baptized 
into Jesus (Thrist were baptized into His 
death;”  and that by this act we are 
“ planted together in the likeness o f  His 
death.”  Ortainly in the immersion of 
one already dead to sin, but alive unto 
God in the spirit, the death, burial and 
resurrection o f  Cdirist are symbolized.

Trenton, Ala.

T H E  REM ED Y FOR SKIN DIS
EASES.

Tetterine, the fragrant, antiseptic and 
healing ointment, is the finest prescrip
tion ever discovered for Eczema, Tetter, 
Skin and Scalp diseases, and Itching 
Piles. It relieves tiFe worst itching in 
a few seconds and destroys the germs, 
thus curing the disease much quicker 
and surer than any other remedy. Costs 
only 50 cents at druggists or by mail. 
The Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.

ANGELS OF MERCY.

Every immigrant is in need o f  (he 
friendly word o f  assuranae, if noth
ing more. But the tragedies which are 
daily enacted there give the wann-lieart- 
ed missionary abundant opportunity to 
be an angel o f  mercy. These are pic
tures for a master’s brasli. Take that 
big-eyed, sweet-faced Swedish mother.

Southern Baptist 
Convention

H ot S p r in g s ,  A r k a i ^ a s  
M ay 13th to 20th, 1908

W ith ou t doubt your sojourn in H ot Springs while in 
attendance at the Convention will be both pleasant and 
profitable. L et pleasant going and returning ■ impressions 
make the trip complete in every particular. A sk the agent 
to route you via

Rock Island-Frisco Lines
Our treint to Hoc Springs carry Pullman Sleeping Can, Parlor C y t,  
Library Cara, Dining Cart ana wide vettibuled modem day coacnet, 
and achedules are arranged to afford the mott convenient hourt of 
departure and arrival.
Special round'trip rates will be in effect. For exact information aa to ratM, 
•diedulea, and lor copy of our illuatrated Hot Springa* booklet, write

P. S. WEEVER.
TraMlIM Feseengw Agant 

CXI Fourth Avonuo. North | 
n a s h v il l k . t k n n .
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whom I saw standing at tlie entrance to 
the woman’s aparinicut. Her children 
clung about her dress, but her husband 
was not near. Perhaps he had been 
sent to the detention pen for deporta
tion, perhaps he had failed to arrive. 
Whatever the reason, terror filled her 
eyes, and her gentle face was drawn in' 
agony, as she leaned upon the little 
Baptist woman who spoke her own 
tongue, and was to her (jod ’s own an
gel. In that busy spot, there was one 
with leisure and skill to befriend the 
friendless.

Services such as these fill the days o f 
the Ellis Island missionaries. They 
speak most o f  the tongues in this mod
ern Babel. Often they have opportunity 
for nothing but the giving o f a greet
ing, a tract, or a Bible, in the speech o f 
the fatherland. Frequently, though, they 
can introduce the stranger to the friend
ly offices o f  some minister or church- 
worker at the destination to which she 
is bound. The aim is not only to show 
kindness to the immigrant and to give 
him a Christian welcome, but also, as 
far as possible, to keep the shaping, 
gliiding hand o f  religion and, if possi
ble, his own church, upon him in the 
new home which he is entering.—N nv  
York Sun.

AFTEE MANY DAYS.
As we are called' upon to work and 

walk largely by faith and do not often 
leant o f actual results in our specific 
work, I thought it would encourage you 
to team what was tqld-me for my own 
encouragement by one o f our German 
Baptist pastors whom I met during our 
meetings at Jamestowa He reminded 
me o f  a letter I wrote him several years 
ago concerning a (^rman family whom 
we met at the landing at the time o f 
their arrival in this country. After 
helping and talking with them, we were 
specially impressed with their spiritual 
need, and were glad they were going 
to where we could direct them to a 
German Baptist church and pastor. This 
pastor and his people showed their in
terest in the newcomers and the Lord 
blessed their endeavor to such an ex
tent that now this entire family, to
gether with others o f  their kin and 
friendship, are members o f  the church, 
and five o f  their friends are very near, 
so that they feel assured that before 
long they, too, will take the stand for 
Jesus and His church, which would 
bring the total number up to twenty 
souls saved by this one act o f  kindness 
and seed-sowing. Do you wonder that 
I felt tike singing out loud; "Praise God 
from whom all blessings flow?”

Another to whom we offered our lit
erature was a German Hungarian. He 
gladly accepted the papers, etc., yet lin
gered and hesitated while scanning our 
shelves. Finally he asked: “ Lady, can't 
I have otic o f  those little books you used 
to give out?” I understood immediately 
that he meant a Testament or Gospel, 
but desired an explanation as to how 
he knew o f  this, since he was the first 
one to receive anjrtbing that day. This 
is wlut we learned o f  him: He came 
to this country three years ago for the 
first time, leaving his wife and children 
at home in their native land. Upon his 
arrival here he, among others, was the 
recipient o f  not only some literature, 
but also a Gospel, which he read until 
he dearly loved it. A  few months ago 
he went back home to look after his 
own, and when he left them the second 
time he placed “ the.little book”  in his 
wife’s hands, “ that it might prove a 
blessing to her, as I hoped to see you 
and get another for myself." There 
were just only ji  few copies left on our 
shelves which I liad pushed out o f  sight 
for special cases. When the request 
came “ in this wise,”  I did not dare to 
refuse, for I was convinced lliat this 
indeed was a “spedaL’*

SALVATIOII ARMY WORKER
w ife  o f  »  Captala in C hare* *1  

A rm y W ork  a t Joneabor*. 
Ark.p W rites Intereatlne 

Letter.

HER MOTHER ALSO

Mts. J. Donaldsoa, o f Jeessbero, Ark., 
a wall-know* workar la th* Salvatio* 
Army, foimd benelf to* yaaia ago la 
T« 7  poor haaltb, u  tho rosnlt o f hard 
woik, a wsakcaod eoastltnUo* and hooss 
hold cares.

la  a letter reecotly srrlttoa, iha tsUa 
the itory of how, after moeh lafferlae 
ahe finally soenaged to pcTssaaenUy eore 
herself at home.

She srriteei la  18M a*d IBM I s o f  
fered much with orarlaa tronbte. Ify 
limbs would swell, until great rldgee 
irould form Out over asy ehooa. I  was 
sraak, with seareely energy enongh to dl 
honia-work at alL

Having read m o d  of the merits ef 
Wias ef Cardnl tor faasalo eompUla^ 
I  ded dod to try it, and after taking twe 
bottles was never trouhled again.

Daring dianga of Ufo, toot ycara ag% 
my mother, Hre. O. W. Wadsworth, *aop 
ly died. She had from aixtcea to twekty- 
four cramping or einkiag epells durln| 
a day and night, and many timee srs 
laid her down for dead. At last I  per 
snadad her to Uko Wine e f Cerdni anf 
Thedford’s BUde-Dranght, whieh eoiwi 
her.

la  De Kalbs HL, a young wecaaa had 
taken oold and was irregular six meotha 
I  recotnmended Cardni, and after taUaf 
three bottles, ebe was^eatirdy well.’*

Wins of Cardni is a pure, nca-intext 
eating medidna for tick wmnea. It 
baa a tpedfe, bcallng aetioa on thi 
womanly organa, whidi it builds Uft 
adjuita and rcatoree to health. It rw 
lierea womanly pshm aad regulates 
womanly fnnetiana, aad abould bo takes 
by all women, ccpedally thoaa who out 
fer from any of ths ellmeata perolUr ti 
their ecx.

Thooaaads o f woinea havo writtea te 
testify of its great valna fa all cases 
ef female weakacos aad dlieaea.

Yon need it, dasu' reader, whether yoa 
are young, middlo-agsd or old—married 
or singla. Get it at tho nearest dr*^ 
gist’s, la B1 bottlaa.

I f  yen iraat Medical Advlee; srrito *• 
freely and fraakly, la full eonBdeae^ 
and we will eead yen the advioo yoa 
need, in plain, aaaled envelope. Addreesi 
ladies’ Advisocy Dept, Ths Cbattanoege 
Medidna O o, Ckattemwga, Tom.

The next “special'’ came right along 
when a fatherless lad o f  fifteen asked 
for “The Book” also. Could I refuse 
to give to the boy who was coming away 
alone to cast his lot among a "foreign 
people with a strange tongue”  the one 
thing he was asking for and o f which 
I knew it might be' his “ rod" and his 
“ staff" in life?—Marie Buhlinaier.

{ n A T m m i n i O A O H

i.aTM
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T O  CHURCH TRE ASU RE RS.
Have you sent in the contributions which have 

been marie by the members o f your church for ■ 
Home and Foreign Missions? I f  not, do so at 
once. Remember that the books o f the lk>anls 
close on Tliursday night, April 30th. I f  you 
have any contributions on hand,- send them in 
immediately. Do not send them by mail. It is 
too late now for that. Telegraph the amount to 
E>r. W . C. (jolden or W . M. Woodcock, Treas
urer, Nashville, Tenn. Then send the contribu- 
tion'by check or money order. This is exceed- 
iiigly important. Attend to the matter at once.

T H E  W EST TEN NESSEE B A PTIST  SUN
D AY SCH OOL CONVEN TION .

This Convention met at Greenfield, on .April 
22-24. After a Praise and Prayer service, the 
Convention was call^I to order. The enrollment 
showed, altogether, aliout from 150 to 200 visi
tors in attendance. They came from all over 
West Tennessee. Besides, tlie local attendance 
was quite goo<I, esfiecially at night. The officers 
were re-elected,"as follows-:- ■ President, T. E. 
Glass; Secretary, Fleetwoo<J Ball. Rev. L. D. 
Summers, o f  Greenfield, delivered a happy ad
dress o f  welcome, to which Rev. C. P. Roney 
made an appropriate resjxDnse. The rejiorts o f  
Vice-Presidents showed that most o f the \'ice- 
Presidents liad taken a good deal o f |)ains to get 
up their reports, as Brethren E. H. McFadden, 
o f  the Big Hatchie Association i L. L. Walker, o f  
the B e^h River Association; C. A. Derryberry, 
o f  the Central Association; G. H. Crutcher, o f  
Friendship Association; W . I, Gates, o f  Little 
Hatchie Association; A . W . Foster, o f  the South 
Western Association; S« W . Hampton, o f the 
Shelby County Association; T . B..Holcomb, o f  
the Western District Association;' and L. D. 
Summers, o f  the Weakley C oun^ Association.

The program was so e.xtensivc that we shall 
not be able more than to barely mention the 
subjects and speakers. Rev. Gilbert Dobbs de
livered a splendid address on “ The Age o f Spirit
ual Awakening.” In the afternoon Rev. J. T. 
liarly conducted a Praise and Prayer service, 
after which there was a thirty minute confer
ence on pastoral work, led hy Dr. (I. II. Crutcher, 
with the following subjects and speakers: 1, 
“ In what docs the pastoral oversight consist?" 
Rev. W . II. M ajor; 2, “ Name .some essentials 
for interesting the children in the preaching ser
vice,” Dr. II. C. Irby: 3, “ How to create a spirit 
o f  reverence for G ckI’s day, house and Book," 
Rev. Fleetwood Ball; 4, “ The pastor's relations 
to teachers’ meetings and training clas.ses," Rev. 
E. L. Watson; 5, “ How to tlevelop the spirit o f 
licnevolencc in the child," Rcy. R. P. Mahon; 
6, “ How can pastors prepare the teacher for soul
winning?”  Rev. E. G. Butler; 7, “ llow  to im
prove the music in the Sunday-.school," Rev. 
Gilbert Dobbs. All o f  these addresses were (piite 
good. Rev. T. B. Ray then made an interesting 
address on “ Missions in the Sunday-school," fol
lowed by Rev. E. G. Butler in an excellent ad
dress on “ What department o f the .Sunday-school 
needs the most attention ?”

At night the Praise and Prayer service was 
led by Rev. W . A. Gaujgh. In the absence o f 
Dr. Penick, who was to have preached the Con
vention ^eirnon, but was detained by the meet
ing in his church, a mission mass-meeting was 
held, with in.spiring addresses by Revs. R. P. 
Mahon and T. B. Ray. At the conclusion o f the 
e.xcrcises Rev. R. E. Conun, a student in Union 
University, announced that he had decided to 
give himself as a foreign missionary.

While the attendance on the fir.st day was gixxl 
and the interest great, both the attendance and 
the interest were greater on Thursday. Quite 
a number came in early that moniing and spent 
the day. The Praise and Prayer service was 
conducted by Rev. C. L. Skinner. One o f  the 
finest addresses o f  the Convention was delivered 
by Dr. W . II. Ryals, on “ The N'alue o f  Doctrinal 
Teaching.”  Rev. C. P. Roney spoke strongly on 
“ Our Sunday-schools: Where They .Are and 
Where Tliey Are Not.”  Prof. L. P. i.eavell. 
Field Secretary o f the .Sund.iy-school Board,* 
then delivered one o f his, practical ami popular 
afldresses, which was greatly enjoyed. He was 
followed by Dr. Byron H. DeMent, o f  Louis
ville, in an elociucnt and inspiring arldress on 
“ Opportunity o f  a Generation.”

In the afternoon Rev. J. E. Skinner, o f Treze- 
vant, conducted the Praise and Prayer service. 
Rev. Joe P. Jacobs was given op|>ortunity to 
present the work o f the American Baptist Pub
lication Society. Prof. C. C. Ferrell, o f  the 
University o f Mississippi, delivered a scholarly 
atldress on “ The Service o f the Imperfect.”  In 
the absence o f  Dr. J. M. Frost, the editor o f the 
Baptist a .\d Rkplectok .s|)oke on “ Our obliga

tion to Teach the Scriptures.”  The afternoon 
session closed with another interesting address 
by Prof. Leavell. Again at night he gave one. 
These addresses by Prof. Leavell were among 
the most interesting features o f the Convention. 
They were so practical and helpful. Rev. M. 
E. Ward spoke earnestly on “ A P'orward I.ook; 
the Enduement and Iu]uipment Needed for the 
Coming Year.”  The Convention was brought 
to a close by an eloquent address by Dr. W . C. 
Golden, on “ Ways to Win in Sunday-school 
W ork.”

The Convention then adjourned to meet April 
21-23, 1909, with the West Jackson church. Rev. 
K  G. Butler to preach the Convention sermon; 
Rev. E. L. Watson, alternate. As'^stated, the 
attendance upon the Convention was quite large. 
Outside o f the bounds o f  the Cionvention were 
the following visitors: Dr. Byron H. DeMent,

Louisville; Prof. L. P. Leavell, Oxford, Miss.- 
Rev. C. W . Knight, representing the U'eslerii 
Recorder. Rev. J. P. Jacobs, representing the 
.‘\merican Baptist Publication Society; Rev. T 
B. Ray, representing the Foreign Mission Board- 
Dr. R. P. Mahon, o f  M exico; Dr. W . C. Ciolden' 

' and the editor o f the Baptist and R hi--i,kctok of 
Nashville.

On Wednesday night o f the meeting Dr. J. B 
McKxly preached to an overflow congregation, in 
the Presbyterian church nearby, one o f his stnmg 
gosijcl sermons. The whole Convention was 
greatly enjoyed and will do much gooil. Circen- 
field spemed proud o f the honor o f entertaining 
it, and the hospitality was o f the most cordial 
and generous .sort. W'c had a delightful home 
with Brother W. B. Shannon.

'J'he Committee on Resolutions, Rev. C. P. 
-Roney, chairman, re|Mirted strong resolutions in 

favor o f .State-wide ]m>hil)ition. These resoln. 
tions were imanimously adopted.

As we state elsewhere. Rev. L. D. Summers, 
the popular pastor o f the Baptist church at 
Greenfield, has decided to enter the evangelistic 
work. He will at jire.sent, however, preach two 
Sundays in the nionth at Greenfield. He has 
done a great work there during the two years of 
his pastorate.

THI-: C AR M AC K -PA TTE RSO N  DEIIATK.
Our readers will- probably exixxrt us to have 

something to say about the Carmack-Patterson 
debate in Nashville on last Saturday night; for 
one thing, J^cause the debates-li^ween these two 
candidates fo r  Govenior arc attracting the most 
attention o f anything else in the State. Thcy 
are the most talked aliout, ami .so |>erh.aps will 

J)C the most interesting item o f news. Then, too, 
there have been such conflicting rcjiorts alnnit 
these debates in various places that our readers 
would like to know the trutli  ̂alxnit them. Be
sides, there is a moral issue involvc«l which 
makes it proper and jierhaps imperative that we 
should discuss these debates.

1. As to the audience. It was the largc.st .m- 
iliciicc perhaps which ever assembled in Nash
ville. It is estimated that there were 7,000 
I>eoplc inside o f the Auditorium ami "alKnit .1,000 
turned away. O f those on the inside a large 
majority were evidently in sympathy with Sena
tor Carmack. The estimates vary from two to 
one, to ten to one. The usual estimate was three 
to one. Mr. P. A. Shelton, who had charge 
o f  the Tabernacle, put it five to one. This is our 
estimate. The Patterson people were evidently 
surprised. According to rciwrts the amlienccs 
in East Tennessee had licen largely in favor of 
Senator Carmack, the majorities running from 
three to one at Cliattamxiga to twenty to one at 
Morristown, except at Johnson City, where it is 
said the audience wa.s about evenly dividc<l. 
They ho|>cd to stem the tklc at Nashville and 
hail made great preparations to do so. But so 
many people appeared onUhe streets o f .Vash- 
ville Saturday with Carmack badges on,’ it was 
a revelation. The Patterson jieople did not 
seem to understand where all the Carmack people 
in the auditorium came from. It was evident, 
however, that they were there. It was charged 
that the Carmack people "packed the hall.” That, 
too, was evident— they packed it almost to suffo
cation. It should lie .said, though, that the Pat
terson people stationed a brass band in front of 
the auditorium before the doors were oi>eued 
to drum up a crowd and had men to pin Patter
son badges on all who would take them. A 
noticeable feature o f  the audience was the fact 
that nearly every woman was for Carmack, 
including a delegation o f  W . C. T. U. women. 
Another noticeable feature was a Cannack Club 
o f  about 250 Vanderbilt students, which lent 
much inspiration to the occasion by their yell* 
and songs. This club was all the more remark-
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.ibic as showing the drift o f public scntinicnt be
cause Governor Patterson was fonnerly a Van
derbilt student.

2. As to the si>ccches: That 6f Senator Car
mack was sharp, direct, iwinted, convincing. We 
never heard a man receive such a terrific arraign
ment as he gave Governor Patter.son, and the au
dience applauded to the echo every point made. 
Governor Patterson’s speech was cool, deliberate, 
.adroit, evasive. He did not answer a single 
|K«int mailc by Senator Carmack, and some points 
he did not even attempt to answer. Evidently 
there was no answer to them. An intelligent 
gentleman sitting by its remarked that he was 
never so disapi>ointc(l in a speech in his life.

3. As to the primary plan and the Memphis 
Charter bill and other issues, we need have noth
ing to say now. The chief jssue, the one which 
received the largest share o f  attention on the part 
of the speakers and which created the greatest 
interest in the audience, was the temperance is
sue. O f this it is proper that we should speak. 
I!y far the longest, loudest ap|>lause o f  the even
ing was given to Senator Carmack, when in a 
lH>ld and manly way he declared for State-wide 
prohibition and urged that the liquor traffic 
should 1)C driven from the State in one mighty 
battle. The demonstration which followed this 
declaration was most enthusiastic. It seemed'as 
if the whole audience rose to its feet spontane
ously. The jieople shouteil, yelled, clapped their 
liands, waved their handkerchiefs and hats, and 
in every way possible e.xpres.sed their enthusias
tic approval. The loudest, longest applause re
ceived hy Governor Patterson was when he said 
that "the Democratic party is too big to be led 
around by the nose, like a steer, by E. E. Folk 
and Ira Landrith.”  This declaration was re- 
a-ived by prolonged cheers and cries by the 
whiskey friends o f  Governor Patterson on the 
stage and in the audience. He also attempted to 
reply to a strong article in the papers o f that 
moniing by Ih'.shop E. E. Hoss, who .sat on the 
platform among the Cannack people.

It should lie stateil that as a matter o f fact, out
side o f a few gooil men, who looked out o f  place, 
nearly all the followers o f Governor Patter.son, 
lioih on the stage and in the audience, were liquor 
men or those who sympathize with the liquor 
traffic. The remark o f  Govenior Patterson, and 
its reception by his followers, served to show 
Imth his opposition to temperance people and 
measures' and the character o f his followers. 
While, as we have said, there were a few excep
tions, yet the line-up was very clearly evident 
lK‘tween the temperance people on one side and 
the whiskey people on the other side. That line
up will become more marked as the campaign 
prcKceds. A  prominent Democrat said to us a 
day or two ago, “ I was never a Prohibitionist, 
ami am not now in theory, but,”  he said, "it ’s 
simply a question o f  the people o f Tennessee 
against the liquor interests o f the State.”  On 
such a line-up there should be no question as to 
where any Christian man, any moral man, stands, 
.‘since our name has been called, let us ask: 
\\'hich would Governor Patterson and his fol
lowers prefer— that the Democratic party should 
Ih: led by ministers o f  the gospel, temperance 
■workers, or hy distillers, brewers and saloon
keepers— for instance by E. E. Hoss, Ira I-an- 
drith and E. E. Folk, or by Maney Sch>''ah, 
William Gerst and Jim Williams? It seems to 
be a ciioice lietween the two classes. Which 
would they prefer? Which would you prefer?

TE STIM O N Y  O F DR. BUCKLEY.
W’c take the following editorial from the 

Chrislian Advocate o f  last week:
"Colonel William Jay, Presiding Officer o f  the Saint 

Nicholas Society, one o f  the oldest in this city or 
country, comes o f  a family noted for refinement. Either

he has k*xmI cause lo coniplain o f his irentnient hy the 
New York Times, or he has lowered his hercililary 
escutcheon. For that paper slates explicitly that in his 
opening remarks he uttered these words concerning 
Governor Hugties:

‘ The Governor is a good nnin—a very good man, but 
I think that in this he is a little narrow. He is a 
( hrislian, and a very good one, but a member o f  a 
branch o f the Christian church which is not as broad 
os some. In fact, he is a Baptist.'

“ It would seem that ‘when wine comes in wit goes 
out’ is illustrated here—or if not there is no excuse to 
be found. In the most latitudinarian churches in
tolerant and narrow men can lie found; in the most 
polite and ceremonial, clowns ami slovenly people are 
sometimes seen, while in the strictest sects the ‘broad
est’ thinkers often appear.

“ The narrowness o f  the governor consists in his ad
herence to the constitution, his abhorrence o f  gambling, 
and his not being willing lo give license lo the rich, 
and strict law—on the same acts—lo the poor! Hut 
the thing that towers the colonel in the esteem o f the 
diners—after the next day, at least—is that he should 
disparage the whole Baptist denomination. When his 
ancestors were intolerant the Baptists alone—in this 
country—declared for and gave full lilierty o f  speech 
and conscience. The Baptists have never attempted to 
control other people’s religion by law,or to make laws 
for others than themselves, and they are broad enough 
to let every church control itself. The remarks at
tributed to the colonel are an instance o f  narrowness. 
Should he contradict the Times we will publish the 
same with pleasure."

W c copy the editorial from the Advocate in 
full. It is certainly a strong and striking con
firmation o f  our articles on “ Religious Liberty” 
in the paper o f  last week and this week, and all 
the more striking liecause coming from a man 
like Dr. Buckley. While an intense Methodist, 
he is, however, a scholar and at the same time is 
fair minded. This testimony will do to go along 
sitle the testimony by Locke and Bancroft and 
others. Cut it out an put it in your scrap book. 

--------- o  ■ —
SUGGESTIONS FOR TH E  CONVENTION.

In connection with the meeting o f  the South- 
eni Baptist Convention at Hot Springs, we wish 
to make two suggestions:

1. The missionaries ought to be given more 
time titan they are usually given at the Conven
tion. As we said last year, in writing an ac
count o f the meeting o f  the Convention at Rich
mond, it is a shame that these missionaries, who 
have lieen .spending years on the foreign fields 
and have come to tell their brethren l»ack at 
home about their work, should be given only 
five minutes in which to do so. Elach one ought 
at least to have as much as 15 minutes, and 
half an hour, if possible. I f  necessary, those 
o f us who remain in this country and who arc 
accustomed to attending the Convention every 
year should cut down our speeches to give time 
lo these n'li.ssipnaries. We make this suggestion 
now, .so that the Secretaries o f our Boards and 
the Committee on Order o f Business may take 
the matter under consideration and arrange to 
give more time to the missionaries_Jhan has 
usually been given.

2. There ought to be a Committee on Resolu
tions ap{x)intc<l by the Convention to take under 
consideration all resolutions ofifered to the body 
aiifl make a report to the Convention. Hereto
fore it has been customary to let any one intro- 
<luce a resolution at any time he could get the 
floor and make a speech on it. The Convention 
would reject or adopt the resolution without hav
ing the opjxtrtunity o f considering it very thor
oughly, as usually the discussions u|K>n it were 
very brief. This Committee on Resolutions, how
ever, can take full time for the consideration o f 
these resolutions. W e give notice in advance that 
we propose to make a motion on the first day o f 
the Convention to appoint such a committee. We 
may state also that we have some important re
solutions to present to the committee, which we 
ho|)c will be reported back to the Cemvention and 
unanimously adc^ted.

RECENTJ^ENTS.
Kcv. Joseph Connell has l>ccunic pastor o f the llai>- 

list church at Walnut RIiIkc, /\rk. He s.ays: “ .My wo:k 
is progressing nicely. Have Ik-cii here four ninnths 
and had 95 additions lo my'..chnrchcs. The field is 
ripe to harvest. 1’ r.ay for us in our new field."

O
Kev. R, 1* Baker requests his |>a|)er ehanged from 

Pembroke, Ky., lo Arcadia, Fla. During the first <l.iy 
o f his pastorate of the church there were live addi
tions. Brother Baker is a Tennes.sec boy, a lu-phew 
o f the lamented Dr. Jesse Baker o f Jefferson City.

o
W c have received a neatly printed invitation from the 

faculty and senior class o f  the Rhea County High 
School to be present at the Commencement Exer
cises o f  this school in Dayton on May 4th. Our young, 
friend, James Bartlett Cochran, is a memlier of. the 
senior clAss,

o
The IVesIcrn Recorder says: “ We arc glad to be able 

to announce that Dr. M. It. .\dams remains in Ken
tucky. Frankfort saints made such a protest that he 
yicldetl to their wishes and will continue as pastor, 
where he has wrought wisely and so well.”  Well, wc 
are sorry. W c had hoped very much that Dr. Adams 
wouhl accept the call to Jackson. He would have 
found a fine field. . >

o
W c were glad lo have a visit last week from Rev. J.

S. Thompson, o f Portland, Tenn. He liad brought 
his daughter to the city to have an operation performed 
on her. We are glad lo know that she is getting along 
nicely. Brother Thompson, by the way, was married 
only recently lo Mrs. PcIway, o f this city, daughter of 
Judge Quarles. We extend to them our heartiest con
gratulations. g

The office o f  the Secretaries o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention will be in the writing room o f  the 
Eastman Hotel, where they will be found from Wc<l- 
nesday. May 13, 10:30 a. m. to lOKIO p. m., and Thurs
day, May 14, 9 KO a. m. to 7 :00 p. m. Representatives 
o f Associations will he expected to present themselves- 
with their credentials, for enrollment. Financial dele
gates and fraternal messengers are also requested to 
file their cards as soon as possible after arrival.

O
Rev. L  D. Summers, the popular pastor o f  the Bap

tist cliurch at Greenfield, has l>een elected as State 
Evangelist. He will continue lo  preach half o f  his time 
at Greenfield for the present, unlir the church can se
cure a pastor. Brother Summers is one o f  the most 
successful pastor evangelists in the Stale. He has 
done a remarkable work at Greenfield. He is es
pecially devoted, however, lo evangelistic work, and we 
believe he will be able lo  accomplish great good in it.

O
.\ great meeting is in progress in the Baptist church 

o f  Martin. It is conducted by Pastor I. N. Penick. 
The ministerial students in llall-Moqdy Institute, how
ever, are assisting him in every way possible, preach
ing on the streets and talking to the students in 
private. Already there have l)cen a large number of 
conversions—wc have not heard the exact number lo 
date. It is hope<I that every unconverted student in 
Hall-Moody will become a Christian before the meet
ing closes.

o
The Baptist .ddvanee says: “ Last week Rev. Beti Cox, 

pastor of the First Baptist church, this city, and presi
dent 8f ihq Advance Publishing Co., submitted to a 
very severe surgical operation at St. Vincent's Infirmary 
in this city. His many friends will rejoice lo know that 
he has gotten on well since; in fact in a remarkable 
way. On the Sunday previous prayer was made for 
him in all the Uttle Rock churches. Surely the Lord 
has heard his people in Bro. Cox’s behalf.”  We hope 
to hear o f the full recovery o f Bro. Cox. ‘ 

o .
We have received from our friend. Dr. .A. J. Barton, 

pastor o f  the First Baptist church, Waco, Texas, a 
copy o f  the Year Book o f  that church for 1908. It is 
oeautifully printed. It showed a membership on Ja.i- 
nary 1, 190^ o f 919. 143 were receiveil during tb»
previous year, 33 by-baptism. The total contributio.w 
o f the church amounted lo $24,361.84. The new chunk 
building is nearing completion. The combined audiea • 
room is regarded by many who have seen it as “oA 
o f  the very best in the whole land, if not the verj 
l>esl.”  It will have a total sealing capacity o f perhap.* 
3,000. This is certainly a remarkably fine showing. Tl.t 
niany friends o f  Dr. Barton in Tennessee, where N. 
was educated, where he married, and where he was 
pastor for some years, first at Lexington, afterwards . 
at the North Edgefield church, Nashville, will be gla'< 
to know o f the splendid work which he is doing Ic 
Texas.
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“ Mere we are. (iraiuliia. Oi<l you 

tllink \vi- wtnilfl stay at lumic just be
cause it was si^iwiiiK?"

I'oiir liriRltt little faces peeped 
throtiKli the open d oor; and eiglit little 
feet were rather noisily engaged in 
stamping the clinging snow from them.

"No, indeed; I knew such brave little 
folks as my grandchildren were would 
not mind this little storm. It is nothing 
like what we used to have up among the 
mountains, three, four or six feet deep, 
and sncli terrible drifts sometimes."

. “OI tell us all about it, Cirandpa; this 
is just th e kind o f a day for a storm 
story." And fonf pairs o f eyes sparkled 
so bright at the thought that with a 
merry twinkle in his eye Grandpa 
Rodgers said:

"Well, I guess you must has-e your 
own way about it this time, but you 
must get indoors first. I cannot stand 
out in the stonn to talk to you.”

"Sure enough," said Will. "1 guess it 
will be rather warmer in Grandma’s sit
ting room than out here.”

Grandnia had- everytliing ready for 
her little visitors. l l i c  big chimney 
place was well piled up with blazing 
logs o f hickory, and a genial warmth 
and glow was shed all over the room. 
The visitors were soon in their chosen 
place.s, impatient for the commencement 
o f the story.

"Now, Grandpa, we arc all ready," 
said little .Anvy, as she curled,.hersclf 
like a kitten in Grandma's big easy 
chair; “go on.”

"1 must think for a little while. One 
o f the biggest storms I remember came 
after we had lived among the mountains 
for three of four yiars. W e had built 
a pretty comfortable house. You might 
not think it was very comforlali'c, but 
we were satisfied with it; even if we 
could sec out of doors through the 
cracks between the logs."

“ Was it a log cabin. Gran !;ia. like the 
I>ictnres in my new liook you .gave me 
Oiristinas?" asked Tommy.

"W ell, something like them, only not 
quite so neatly built; perhaps the p r- 
son who drew the picture never saw a 
real log cabin, or I think he would 
have left jonie o f the logs a trifle rough
er than he had them. However, the 
picture looks very much like the one we 
lived in.
. "When it got very cold we had to 

make bigger fires and pile blankets or 
liear skins on our beds to keep ourselves 
warm.”

“ O h! Grandpa, did yott have real bear 
skins, and did old Zach, that lived with 
you, shoot the bears?”

” ^ m e  of them he did, but all the 
men at the camp had some hand iit pro
viding the skins. Hut I must tell you 
about the storm. It was a week or two 
after Christmas.”

"Did you has-c Chri.stmas up in the 
motihtains—and a tree atid lots o f pres
ents just like we do now?" was Ike’s 
question. He had been sitting quietly 
listening, but could not refrain front 
breaking out at the idea of Christmas 
in Grandpa's time.

“ Ves, we had Christmas, but the treei 
were all out iit the w o^ s , and the pres
ents were all in the stores, or other 
people’s houses, miles and miles away 
from us. But we did sing and tried to 
remember what tlie day was infended to 
remind us of.

Amy was getting a little restless at 
so many breaks, and said:

"W on’t you please tell us about the 
storm. Grandpa?”

“ I will, but yott interrupt me so much 
I cannot get to it."

"G o on, and we will keep right still.”

’ "It had liecn snowing a little fur a 
'Uonth iqyst, but not much .at any one 
time. Thi.s time the clouds'liMtked very 
black anil bcavy.”

“ Black cloitds full o f wbitc snow.” 
’ ’ Iliisb, Tommy, you were not to .say 

a word.”  .At tins they all laugbed and 
Grandpa joined in it, saying: ‘ ‘ .All 
right, we will let it pass this lime.” 

"Toward evening the wind com
menced blowing quite bard and when 
f.aihrr came in from the little stable 
where we kept our cow .and borse, be 
said:

" ‘ It looks as if there would be con
siderable o f a storm before morning; I 
fixed old Jerry up the best I could, but 
he w ill have a hard time o f it ; the snow 
comes in everywhere.’

"1 remember 1 peeped out Ibe door 
but sinit it very quickly, Ibe sno.v came 
in like a great wbile cloud. We heard 
the wind hpwling among the trees or 
whistling ‘round our cabin as if deter
mined to find some other way of getting 
m besitle the cracks, buj they were 
(|iiile wide ^ o iig h  to let in all we 
wanted and a great deal more, loo.

“ Rut we went to bed, and I guess 
most o f us slept pretty soundly, for day- 
ligbt, such as it was, came before any 
o f us were otit o f our beds. We did 
not have to come down stairs, for we 
were there already, our house was only 
one story high, and gave us plenty of 
room for all we needetl. Bather was 
the first one to go ou t; he always at
tended to the horse and cow—but this 
morning he did not get very far before 
we beard him calling. O f course, we 
all went to the d<x>r to see what was the 
matter, and there was father almost up 
to his neck in a huge .snow drift. Our 
little stable was completely snowed up 
and he was trying to find the door. We 
could nut keep fnini laughing at his 
predicament, but it was no laughing 
matter after all, for father could not get 
ou t: and no otic o f tts was able to help 
him just then. The men who were 
helping father cut-the trees down had a 
cabin like ours a little farther up on the 
mmmtain, ami we halloed as hnul as we 
c >uld to try to make them hear, but 
dill not seem to succeed, when mother 
thought of another way, and taking 
father’s old gun down from the hooks 
wiieri' it h.-ng—’’

"O ! Grandpa, is that the very same 
gun you have i d w ? Y ou said it be- 
longtd to your father wben he lived 
unong the mountains.”

"Yes, dear li’jy, it is the same gun, 
iiml father said he would not part with 
it for all the trees and tlte grouitd they 
grew ttp-in, in tl.c whole country; for 
he said it .saved his life.

".Mother tired it off, and it did ni.-ike 
a big noise, ai d we soon heard an an
swer to it, for a gan up in the direc- 
I on of the othei c..bin was fireil off, 
and we knew there would be some help 
soon, for that was the signal agreed tip- 
on when anything at an unusual hour 
hapitened and help was needed.

“ In a very little while two strong 
men were seen plunging through the 
snow drifts and approaching our 
house. We called to them that ‘ father 
was buriifd up in the snow near the 
stable.' All this time he was trying his 
best to reach the stable, and had almost 
succeeded when the two men with 
shovels had partly dug a path to where 
he was aitd relieved him. Father was 
almost exhausted, and was.glad o f the 
help.

"In the meantime, mother was busy 
iit her kitchen—it was kitdten and sit
ting room all in one—and the smell o f 
coffee and fried bacon was almost 
strong enough to reach the men at the 
stable, and when they came back to the 
house they were quite ready to empty 
die dishes mother had well filled for 
them."

"Did they find Jerry and the cow?”  
"Yes, indeed, they did, and a real 

coinforlable lime they had all night; the
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snow had piled up all around the rick
ety stable so that the cold wind was 
shut out entirely; father said it was al
most too warm for the animals."

"How deep was the snow, Grandpa?”
“ I can hardly tell you. I remember 

hearing one o f the men say, ‘if mini be 
icrff OH to six feet,’ and I think it must 
have been."

"Did you have good sleighing, then?”
"No, indeed; at least not for a good 

while, the drifts were so deep some o f 
the roads—I can hardly call them roads, 
they were only paths through the woods 
— were not clear enough to travel .be
fore spring, and we did not have any 
sleighs, only some rough sleds we used 
to haul the logs on, but we got along 
first rate—"

“ Here comes Mother. What have 
you got there? I guess that ends my 
story.”

"N o, no; Grandpa. I know what she 
has. We can eat and listen at tlie same
time.”

"Perhaps Grandpa cannot eat and talk 
very well at tlie same time—try eating

first apd see what will follow after
wards.”

So Grandma’s plate o f warm dough
nuts proved so attractive, conversation 
became general, and no one took notice 
how hard the snow was falling during 
their hour nor how deep it had be
come.

"O I just see. Are we going to liave 
a storm like the one you have just told 
us about?”

“ I do not tllink so, Tommy, or 1 am 
afraid we would have to keep you here 
all night, and that would be loo txid.

"I-et us stay, Grandpa, and pretend 
we are all buried in the snow.”

“ What would Mamnu and Papa do 
then?”

“ I do not know, unless they came 
over for us."

That is just what they di<J, or Papa 
at least, for there he was shaking off tbe 
snow and opening the door, said: 
"Come, little folks, time to be home 
now.”

“Good-bye, Grandpa; good-bye, 
Graandma,”  and they were off.
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^Young South

Mm . L « « n t  E a k ln ,  E d ito r

3 0 2  C m * 5 * c o n d  St., 
C hattanooG A . T « n n .

Kottng Soulh Uotto-. QtU mom froIMt, 
deStil.

Our missiomaryM addrtu: Urs. J. H. 
Row*, 141 Maeki, Kokmro, lofam, vio 
Sam Framtitco, Col 

AU eommumicalionM for thU dtfart- 
mrmt should b* addressed to Ur*. L. D. 
Eoltiss, jpa B. Second SI., Challomooga, 
Teuss.

MISSION TO PIC FOR A PR IL: 
“JAPAN ."

j a p a n f .s e  b a b i e s .
A little bird sings from over the sea— 
'T ve liren to a land that pleases me. 
'Tis a fabulous land, where babies don't 
'* cry
I’rom the time they arc born till the 

time they die.”
Yon queer little baby way over the sea, 
Tell ns, O tell us, how can it be? 
Aren't Japanese baby clothes ever too 

tight?
I>m't Japanese babies wake up in the 

night ?
Do Japanese teeth <»ne through with

out pain? ^
Or Japanese children tease babies in 

vain? ^
Don't Japanese pins have points tliat 

prick ?
Won't Japanese colic make little folks 

sick ?
You queer little haby, if secret there be, 
Send it, O send if, way over the seal 
There is no such secret. F'ar off in 

Japan
Some babies can cry, and they'll prove 

that they can!—Selected.

HAPPENINGS IN JAPAN.

Japan means the place where the sun 
comes from, or as the Japanese put it, 
"The Sunrise Kingdom.”  It is composed 
of numerous islands. There is a bcaitti- 
fid 'legend concerning the origin o f the 
islands. It is said that once there ap- 
jieared in the sky a rainbow o f  surpass
ing lirillianry and beauty. On the arch 
of the Im w  sat a fair god. l l ie  rainbow' 
slowly ilc.scrnded until the end of it 
touched the sea. Tlie beautiful god 
leaned over, dipped his spear into the 
water, and raising it, shook from it the 
firops o f water. Each drop as it toncheil 
the sea liecamc a beautiful island.— 
foreigm Journal.

LITTLE CHILDREN IN JAPAN.

The little children in Japan 
Are fearfully polite;

They always thank their bread and milk 
Before they take a bite.

And say, "You make us most ccn'enl. 
Oh, honorable noudshment I"

The little children in Japan 
Wear mittens on their feel;

They have no proper hats to go 
A walking on'the street;

And wooden stilts for overslipes 
'J'hey don’t object at all to use.

The little children in Japan 
With toys o f  paper play.

And carry fiaper parasols 
To keep the rain away;

And, when you go to see, you'll find 
Its paper walls they live behind.

. —Selected.

VOUN* SOUTH eORmi«POty>INOI

Let us seel When you read tliis 
it will be April 30th, and a new month

!;c ready to begin. I hope, oh, I do 
hope, that we shall have $150 to report 
by May i, 1908. I want to tell Dr. 
Willingham, that, if wq did fail on our 
missionary’s salary for 1907-08, we are 
not going to do it in 1908-09, and prove 
it by showing our record for the first 
months o f the fifteenth year.

I hope some memtier of the Young 
Soiitli will go to the Convention at 
Hot Springs,- Ark., and write us an ac- 
coimt of it. How I should like to go, 
myself I

Oh, yes; there have been letters this 
week, that I am glad to share with you.

No. I IS from Goodlettsville, from an 
old friend; whom we are glad to wel
come back to our page. She says: 
"Please find enclosed $ 1.35. Mamma 
sen<ls $i to Mrs. Rowe, 35 cents to Miss 
Sarah Rowscy, and I send to cents to 
'Baby Ruth,’ with my best wishes.”— 
Susie Ivy Cunningham.

Many thanks. I sent Miss Rowsey 
$31.45 not long ago that the Young 
South had contributed to the cliurch 
at West Shiloh, in the last four montlis. 
This quarter starts us off again. Scats 
are still to be provided, and lots of 
other things. So keep on until Miss 
Rowsey cries "Enough!”

No. 3 is from Calhoun: “ You will 
please find enclosed 50 cents for the 
Orphans’ Home. I hope you will have 
great success in the next few days. I 
am a Baptist and a well-wisher for mis
sionary work.”—Mrs. Mattie Wright, 

We arc much obliged. The Home in 
West Nashville is well worthy o f your 
kindly interest and aid.

No. 3 is very sliort but to Uic point 
It enmcs from Memphis; and says; 
"Enclosed find $i for Japan."—Mrs. J. 
S. Stanton.

I’m sure we’ve heard from her before 
and we renew our sincerest gratitude. 
Japan needs all we can s|urc now.

And then comes New Market in No>. 
4 : “ Enclosed find $1.43, from the 
Duniplin Sunbeams. It is our Easter 
offering for the Young South mission
ary.”—Mrs. J. N. Bull.

That was sweet in these Sunbeams. 
Be sure to thank them, Mrs. Bull.

No. 5 comes from Grand Junction; 
"Brollier and I send 50 cents each for 
yon to use as you think best. W e arc 
mend>ers o f the Grand Junction Willing 
Workers. Brother is eight years of 
.'.ge and I am ten. The Young Soi.:li 
has our best wishes.”—Charles and 
Willie Talc, Jr.

Shall I give the dollar to Japan? 
That’s where we arc farthest behind. 
We thank yon from oiir hearts for the 
much needed aid.

Stanton comes next in No. 6 ; "W e, 
the Band o f Willing Workers o f Stan
ton Baptist church, have recently made 
a donation to Home Missions, but as we 
are eager to have Mrs. Rowe’s salary 
paid before the first o f  May, we make 
another effort, and send FIVE DOL
LARS, for that purpose. Success to 
the Young South.”—ICarle Braciuii, 
Secretary.

Isn’t that fine? W-’'  are deeply in- 
^debted to you. The Young Soulh al
ways has good friends in Stanton. This 
comes in so nicely.

And then comes Greenbrier with No. 
7 ; "Our Band sends FIVE DOLLARS 
AND FIFTEEN CENTS. Give $1 to 
the El Paso school, ao cents to our 
‘Bible Woman’ in Japan and the re
maining $3.95 to onr missionary.”— 
Mrs. John V. Sprouse.

That’s splendidly done. Please thank 
the Band, Mrs. Sprouse. .

No. 8 comes all the long way from 
Texas; "Enclosed find $i for Mrt. 
Rowe. I am not a member o f the 
Young South, but I enjoy your page 
very mucli.”—John Markham Fergn-
SOII.

Oh, yes, you are. Anyone who reads 
onr page, aiid feels so kindly to us tliat 
he sends even a much smaller offeriiig

lliaintlls,” is a member o f llic Young 
South. W c hojie yoUr interest will 
dreiK'n as it grows. We have a nimi- 
lier o f members in Texas. 'W e thanK 
yon very much.

And then we close with a sweet note 
from one who never fails us, a Nash
ville friend, who remembers ns every 
year: “ Enclosed find FIVE DOLLARS. 
1 1 lie used as you think liesl. It 'S 
sent with love and best wishes."—A 
l•'ricnd.

I hope I shall sec the dear donor 
"face to face” some day, and have the 
pleasure of tilling her how much her 
aid has been appreciated by the Young 
South. I am so proud to give this gen
erous offering to Japan.

That’s all for April. Now, let’s are 
what May, the Convention month, will 
bring. Come on, at once!

•After the Convention we may change 
our lines o f work somewhat, as the 
\V. M. U. directs. I’ll give you full 
illrections in good time.

I'lianking you sincerely for all- yon 
have done in April, I am.

Yours fondly,
Lauea Dayton Eakin .

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Which Broke Out in Diferent Places 
— Nothing Would Help Him—  
Mother Almost in Despair— Skin 
Quickly Healed Withouta Scar and 
Trouble Has Never Returned

RECEIPTS.
To April 32, 1908 ....................... $113 73
I j s t  week in April ■................... .............

For Foreigm Board—
,S. I. iriiiiningiiam, Goodletts

ville (J ) ......................... . I to
Mrs. J. S. Stanton, Memphis (J ) i 00 
Duniplin Sunbeams, by Mrs. J.

N. n. (J )  .................................  1 4-*
Oiarlie and Willie Tate, Jr.,

Grand Junction (J )  .............. I 00
Willing Workers, Stanton, by

E. B., Secretary (J )  ............ .. 5 jo
Greenbrier Band, by Mrs. J. V.

S. (J )  ......................................... 3 9S
J. M. FerguMn, Texas (J ) ___  T 00
•A Na.sliville Friend (J )  ............  5 00

For O rf hams’ Home—
Mrs. Mauie Wright, Calhoun.. 50 

For Home Board—
Greenbrier Rand, by Mrs. J.

V. S. (El Paso school) ..........  i 00
For Shiloh Church—

S. I. Ciiniiiiigliam, Gootllells-
ville ............................................. 25
For Jafamese Bible H'omiam—

' Greenlirier Band, by Mrs. J. V.
S. ■......................................... ; . . .  20

Total ...........................................$133 '7
---------- o----------

RECEIVED SINCE APRIL i. 1908.
For Foreign Board ................... $ 75 99

“  Orphans’ Home .................. s to
Home Board .......................  2861

"  Shiloh Qmrch .................... 14 45
“ Foreign Jminial ................ i 00
“  Home Field .......................  75
“  Literature ............................  70
“ Stst-? Board ... ..................  2 to
“ Slielbyville Church .........  I 95
“  Chinese Scholarship .......  4 00
"  Japanese Bible Woman . . .  ao 
"  Postage ................................ 32

Total ........................' . ................$135 17
---------- O----------

. At Kelso, in Lincoln County, a prea- 
liytery was called, which met under 
the Wm; Carey Association tent, on the 
evening o f  April 16, 1908, for the pur
pose o f organizing a Baptist church. 
After a very strong discourse from 
Brother J. F. Saveli, o f Fayetteville, 

-the presbjrtery was organized by the 
election o f  Brother E. J. Camlirou, o f 
inintvillr cliurch, as moderator, .-.nd 
I- M. Shofner, o f  Mulberry church, as 
clerk: The presbytery was composed of ■ 
E. J. Cambron and C. T . I-ayman, from 
Flintville church; Brethren Torry and 
Kilpatrick, o f  New Hope church;

SINCE USING CUTICURA 
MOTHER GIVES IT PRAISE

Bevpral months ago, my UUla boy, 
w two and a half years old, began to 

break out with 
Itching aores. I 
began to doc
tor him, and aa 
Boon as I got 
them healed up 
in one place they 
would break out 
in another. I 
waa, almost in 
despair. I  could 
not get anything 
that would help 
him. Oneeven- 
ing I  read a tea- 
timonial from a 

lady who had cured her little boy with 
Cuticura. I began to use the Cuticura 
Soap and CuUctira Ointment, and after 
using them three times, the sores oom- 
menced to heal. He is now weU, and 
not a scar Is left on his bodr. They 
have never returned nor left him with 
bad Mood, as one would think. Cutl- 
cura Rem^iee are the best 1 have ever 
tried, and they are surely great. I 
•hall always have them in the house, 
hsndy, and shall highW recommend 
them to any one who is suffering Ukewlse. 
I cannot give them tbo much praise. 
Mrs, William Oe^ing, 102 Washington 
8L, Attica, Ind., July 22. 1007.”

ITCHING TORMENTS
From little pAtehm of eczomfl. tetter, 
milk onut, psoriAsUs etc.* on the akin, 
ecalp, or hands of irkfanU* children, or 
adufta are instantljr relieved and sp€*ed- 
Uf cured, in the majority of cases, by 
vrarm batha ivlth Cuticura Soap and 
gentle anointings with Cuticura Oint
ment, the great Skin Cure, assisted, 
when necessary, mild doses of Cuti
cura Resolvent. Cuticura Remedies are 
guaranteed absolutely pure.

CSCIews flosp M e.) to rvssse ilMBkls.^ Ortl- 
eors Olnttorot tSOe.) to Hrei U»e Sktn. CuU* 
eora R m lrffit (M)r.).(or in the toro pf Centra PlOi, S x . per va i <4 00) to Purlfr the Dtoo4.

» world, potter Drof a  Chesa
Onp- Prope.. ] ariisiied»toC tESsat

Brethren Williams Harrison, ami 
Shofner, from ifullierry church, and 
Bro. Saveli, from Fayettc>’ille church. 
Bro. N. B. Williams read the Articles 
o f  Faith, found in Pendleton’s Manual, 
and adopted by all our Baptist churches, 
and also the church Covenant; and it 
was accepted aiul adopted liy the 
rliurch upon motion and second. We 
proceeded to organize a cliurch, when 
twelve charter members were recog
nized upon their letters, as the Bap- 
li.st church at Kelso, Tenn., and Bie 
right hand o f Christian and church 
greeting was extended them by the 
presbytery. Then an opportunity for 
mcmbersliip was given, when three 
others were received as candidates for 
liaptism, and one was received by let
ter. May heaven's richest benedictions 
rest upon the church that we trust hat 
the approving .smile o f our Heavenly 
Father.

L. M. Shofnei.

ALTAe oiA m a. soim AT  - -  I Sun. SiWinl »•*— M. caain. OsUmsi■.OMuaMM T.M I OmnOtm*. M l JL

BETTER
Cak^ Pudding or 

Pastry

JeU~0
T H E  H AIN 1Y D E SSE ST 

C acaper to*  
tOooHttapoehagm  

Itrwt as
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O r r O R T V N I T I E S  A N D  I N 'V E S T M E N T S.
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■  C S T  FO N  
A L L  A X L C S

GREASE
'^'ou will make morv trips, 

Jraw bieger luads, save un
due wear on box and axle, 

and keep the hard-working 
horse in Itetter shape by an 
occasional application of Mica 
Axle Grease. Nothing like it 
to take the painful, heavy, 
downward drag out of a big 

load. Ask the dealer for 
M ica .Axle Cirease.

STANDABO 
o n . COMPANY

( l o c o r p o r e t c d l

FREE
RIFLE

l«fo ktto
>ID to/ to/ «to •fltvcod M 4« 8 6r eoe •fdtoetoi***, asdfito to 8 fc* to f ■ if hu t*-to *to
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PAUL MANUrACTUKtXG CO.
1125 iTMAuray Dcmcr. Cal.

Good Typew riters
At reasonable prises. We are General 
Southern Agents for the famous Smith 
Parmiar, and take as part payment on 
new machines an immense number of 
used typewriters of all makes. We have 
on hand just now a number of fine 
Smith Premiers, Reroind^ons, and other 
makes, which we ha\-e pot in excellent 
condition in our own shops and offer at 
low prices. Write us to-day, telling us 
what make you prefer, if any,

BKTHDAT POST CARDS FREE
] 0 h l f h -E r a 4 «  a « d  E a ib M M d  B ir t b d a r
“  ‘ * ...................  81-Poot Cards, acw aad IotcIj  d«sif^Bl^ ia «sqar- 
sicsl^ beaatifal colors, oar bi^ post card cata* 
logasaifd trial to popalar majra-
slac.all fraaif Toa a a s««r  ad immcdlatoly aad 
sead lOe for aiatliM  rapease. 80 cards all dlf- 
fercat SBc. Past ^ r d  C o., 409 U. S . Express 
BWr-.DsptatJaCMcafa,

Oaatoeaa CoMoC bo Ciirad
b/leealaeallcBitoto. as tbvp asaaoi rsorb t ^  dJa> 
pstoS aortlsaaf ihsfar. Tasea ts sa lf ear v s /  Is 
rarsdratosaasadtasltsby esastitaUoaaJ rtoarSico 
UpetoPwUeaa*4 by to lafc ■  1 < awidttlso sf tW  mm- 
rvasIlalatfofUw EastorhlaaraW . Wbra this tabs is 
{■dsto i iytoi liass a ra m M lw  ssaad sr im p trlm  b n r
t ^ * s o d « lM lt i is a t lr p ly r t « s i4 ,t » p a r a r t o l i  tbs to 
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bstosaa
bf C%tar of tasM
- ^ *  •*** f l a s k s  Dwiisrs far aay # w » of
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-\̂  the Kc». J. H. Soow. Mtowing 
what he erjnsiders the call o f  Prosi- 
dence and the line o f  thrty, ha« re-ignetl 
the care o f  this, the Xorth Fditefiehl 
Baptist church, we desire to put upon 
record our love for hhn and hi< wife 
and our high appreciation o f  the ex
cellent vrrice  they have rendered.

For nearly three years he has gone 
in and out among us, and we hare 
found him always a true and sympathet
ic pastor ami an able minister o f  the 
gospel o f Christ. By his wise leadership 
he lias le<l the chnrch forward in every 
department o f  work ami leas'es it in a 
better condition than ever before* for 
fulfilling its mission.

W c count it a great pririlege to have 
had as our pastor a man who holds the 
high rank that Bro. Snow ikics in the 
denomination, and who everywhere i- 
held in great esteem and los'c among his 
brethren. The blessings o f his labors 
will continue to come es'en after he has 
gone from ns, as proof o f the wisdom 
o f  his plan and the efficiency o f  his 
labors while he served as pastor.

lie  leaves the pastorate o f  this chnrch 
to enter the larger held o f  evangelistic 
work. We assure, him and his faihily 
that our liest wishes and earnest pray
ers shall follow them wherever their 
lot may be cast and in whatever work 
they may enter. We sincerely regret, 
however, that Bra Snow can not see 
his way clear to remain with us as our 
pastor, for wc feel that the work which 
he has carrictl forward so efficiently.^' 
and so nobly will almost surely suffer 
loss by his alssencc.

Your committee rcconimcsijs that a 
copy o f  this paper as, -Expressing the 
sentiment o f  this chpreh l>c sent to Bro. 
Snoss-, .and .also^ cojiy lie sent to the 
Ba p t is t  Axi>.,Kryi.F.(-pi« with retjiic.si for 
its pnbliv.iflon.

, ' Respectfully siilHiiittnl,
Groaor. K . G x a n t .
R. B. STomiAKie
.\ N x iE  H . C »A ii;.

Commiltef.

o n .  CURE FOR CANCER.
Dr Bye’s Combination Oil Cure is a 

recognized Cure for Cancer and Tu
mor. Beware o f Imitators. Write to
day to the Originator for his free books. 
Dr. Bye, 316. N. Illinois St., Indianapo
lis, Ind. ' '

Will yon please change my address 
from Morse Cave. Ky., to Clinton, Ky. 
I have resiv’ iied here to accept the jiosi- 
tion o f  Missionary in West Kentucky 
Association iK-giimiiig the 1st o f  .May. 
My heart is sad over the thought o f 
leaving the church here. The Imrd has 
blessed niy work and I have learncil to 
love the many faithful ones uho prayel 
for me and co-operated with me in the 
work. I accepted the position in West 
Kentucky because it appealed lo me as 
an opportunity to do more goo l. O f 
course, I shall lie more busy than ever 
and will need the more to have the 
Baptist anu REFLEt-ron to follow me up 
to keep ill touch with my friends and 
loved ones in the State o f my nativity.

S. A. OwEX.
Horse Cave, Ky., .\iiril 2S, 1906.

-■ o---------
Rev. C. P. Roney and B r o l ly  S. P. 

-Moore were with us yesterday at Right 
.\nglc church, and assisted in the or
dination o f five dcacon^Brcthryn 
Woods, Nesbett, Nevils, Cunningham 
aiu' Vawder. W e had three tddilions 
by letter and two fine services; also, 
very good collection for missions. We 
have our new church completed and 
everybody is rejoicing over the way 
the' good lAird has helped us build it, 
even though we were driren out o f  the 
Hardshell house.

M. E. W aar

Cooling and Crisp as frost.
Relieves fatigue. 

Deliciously thirst-quenching.. 
Absolutely wholesome.

GET THE GENUINE
5c. E veryw h ere

A HIGH GRADE COLLEGE FOR WOMEF
T w enty in Faculty, 
ev ery th in g  new and first elaaa. 
N ot how eh ea^  but bow  good.
No m alaria— Fine bowling alley. 
E nrollm ent 197 — E ight Statea. 
Splendid fire p ioteetion.
Steam  heated — E leetrie lighted.
E very pupil exerciiea daily. 
E leetrie awiteh in every room.
Cam pus o f  16 aerea — Beautiful. 
O n ly  Steinway Piano, uted. 
L,arge rouaie departm ent.
L ife  in the hom e, charm ing. 
E very bedroom  an outaide one. 
G iant oak trees on eampoa. 
E xpression—Art— M uaic— IJtermi

P R IC E S  V E R Y  R E A S O N A b L E
------WRITE FOE O fR  CATAUHII'E------

GEO. J. B U R N E n ,  Pres. J. H EN RY  B U R N E H ,  Gen. Mgr.
MURFREESBORO. TENN.

ir  ror  A'.voir a noon Tinxa, nos-r Krr.p tr

ENNESSEE
Red C ed a rW a rc

Baekets, Cboros, Coolers, Gaos.
Bound with highly polished brass. 

W hen properly cared for they never

,■» »  -Sr
wear out; the best b  siways the 
cheapest in the end.

If your dealer cannot~supply you 
write to o
Prewitt-Spun^ Co.

M agic 
linim ent

This botQe for yon—FREE
. Thoaa  v l i o  aaak ra lU f froa i r l ie a a a t U a , aH atlea, aaaralclavliaadarlia ,i-._L._-t- ... -----.--------- .----..-.t--- ‘ee-lCMidean-faUy.

BfaC Ito.• BiBRciaa, Mid toh«r p^88— iCNidrarrfaUr. 
ow th« laanrvlloaa enrailTa »ovt>r' '  
arondarral liiai (balwlteaUlaptwipoatodoa {iflu...... .... , ---  . ,

>lae«*«bara tha pala a iU U  iha 
oiLar llatiaaalawhlpLntod

npla boula aad try  |i
lOWWCBEinCALCOwPdptaeAe

SCHOOL CATALOGUES ANO ANNUALS
The best Workmanslup, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write for^our eflimate of coA on printing your Catalogue. Send sam

ple oflast year's Catalogue.
A  woU priatad, attractiva Calalogtw Is tha bast diwamarfar atnJaatt-

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
NASHVILLE. TENN.

Send yoar Printing to the Baptist and Reflectoi
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Rev. R. C. McElroy, editor o f tlic 
liaflisl Uaiincr, stipplied tlic pulpit of 

' (lie Second clitircli, Jackson, Tcnii., last 
Sunday. No doubt the saints were de
lighted.

After preaching once a month at 
I'orcst, Miss., for tiyelity years, Rev. 
J. A. Ilackctt, o f Meridian, Miss., has 
resigned and Rev. W . B. Sansing be
comes pastor for twice a month and 
lives in the parsonage.

Evangelist Otto Bamlicr lias closed 
'a meeting with Ur. I. P. Trotter in 
(lic> Eirst cintrch, llatticsbnrg, Miss., 
which resulted an 74 additions, 37 by 
liaplisin. Tlic membership naw num- 
hers 675.

Halls, Tenn., instead o f Newbern, 
Tenn., is (lie pastorate Rev. \V. L. 
Ilowse, late o f Tnscinnbia, Ala., has 
entered. Anyhow we have him in Ten
nessee.

Rev. C. P. Kyland, o f Windsor, Va., 
has accepted the care of the chnrch at 
Kovlwru, N. C., and takes cliargc May 
3d.

Rev. II. T. Mussehnan, at the head 
of iH-rioilienls o f the American Baptist 
Piihlieation Society, is also instructor 
of Smiday-.school Pedagogy and Meth
ods, at Crorcr Seminary this year.

Ur. R. H. Pitt, the gifted editor of 
the Kfligious Herald, is just closing a 
IK'riod o f supply work with the Eirst 
church, Tampa, F'la. His return to 
Virginia with health re-invigorated 
gives joy lo his friends.

Rev. Joseph Piani, a converted 
Catholic pric.st, is in the Seminary at 
lamisville, studying to be a Baptist 
preacher. He. is a native o f Italy and 
wds educated at Rome to be a priest.

Ur. W . M. Vines, o f I'rccinason St. 
church, Norfolk, Va., has been called t o ' 
the care of HansOn Place church, 
llnxiklyn, N. Y., at a salary of $5,000. 
His present pastorate has added $600 
lo his salary, making the amount $4,2UU 
and, o f course, wants him to stay.

Rev. Luther 1). Summers, o f Green
field, Tenn., has been employed by the 
St.atc Mission Board as evangelist and 
will devote half time to the work tcin 
porarily. He has many eniincitt quali
fications for the work.

Rev. W. E. Eoster, o f Clifton church, 
Louisville, Ky., has resigned there to' 
become pastor o f the church in San
Angelo, Texas. -----

Ur. W. U. Powell, o f Ixiuisville, cor- 
resixmdiiig secretary o f State Missions, 
was called "to Trimble, Tenn., Friday 
of last week to preach the funeral of 
the daughter of Mrs. Ida Holloman. Ur. 
Powell says Kentucky Baptists have al
ready surpassed their gifts o f last year 
to Foreign and Home Missions.

The Arkanias Hat’ liit lanirs out vials 
of wrath on the head of tlic in,nn who 
reminds Gospel Missioners that, in 
supporting State and General Associa
tions with Executive Committees, tliey 
arc fostering institutions which |ier- 
fonn tlic functions o f the Conventions 
they so much despise. They say 
Boards lay out work for the churches, 
while Gospel Mission Coiinnittccs exe
cute the will o f ' the churches. Such a 
statement reverses the facts. Nobody 
can outstrip Gospel Mission leaders in 
laying out work for and dictating to tlie 
eliii relies.

Brandon Prlntini Co.
NASMVIur, irNN.

CAN CANCKR BK GURBOr IT CAN.
W« want aTMT man and woman la 

tha United Btetea to know whnt wa 
ara doinc—Wa ara curing Oaaoara, 
Tumora and Chronie Boraa without 
tha uaa of tha knlt«r or ZJInj. and ara 
■adoraod by tha Banate aad LagUla- 
turn of Virginia.

Wa Ounmntaa Our Curaa.
THK KELLAM HOSRITAU
Wwl Main, Ridunond, Va.

1 he Alabama Hafthl prints a recent 
sermon by Rev. 11. B. Folk, on!’ '\NTiat 
Right has a'Baptist am rch to Exist?" 
which is a veritable gem.

Rev\ C. W. Henson, o f Howard Col
lege, has been called to the care of the 
First church, Anniston, Ala., and lakes 
charge under very flattering conditions.

I he If'estern Recorder in announcing 
that the Baptist World Publishing Co., 
which has Iiccn organized to take over 
the Baflist Argus, finds that paper in 
financial straits.

Oiir Gospel Mission bretliren claim 
that only those who liclieve in their 
slip-sho<l methods o f conducting mis
sionary operations arc Landmark Bap
tists. Rev. Geo. Hollowcll explains in 
tlic Baftist Flag that J. R. Graves was 
(he original Landmark Baptist. He 
was far from being a Gospel Missioncr. 
So there yon are I-

Evangelist Dan Shannon has closed 
a great meeting at Terre Haute, Ind., 
which resulted 17s conversions ami a 
large inmilicr o f accessions. Eighty- 
nine came forward for prayer in a 
single service.

Rev. Ross Moore, o f tlie First church, 
Pine niuflf. Ark., had a great meeting 
with Rev. 1_ R. Scarborough, o f the 
Fit St church, Abilene, Texas. The 
fir.st week there were 50 cunvcrsiuiis 
and 3a additions.

1 he revival at Winona, 'Miss., in 
which Evangelist Sid Williams assiste.I 
Rev. .Martin Ball rcstiKcd in 63 ad<ti- 
lions. nearly all by baptism. It was 
I lie o f (lit best meetings the eluirch lias 

' r I town.
-Mr. Jtlin S. Pearson, for nine years 

l-as 'iiiT S  manager o f the Biblical Re- 
twder, of Raleigh, N. C., retired April 
i.Sth to equip himself for the practice 
of law. J. S. Farmer succeeds him.

Rev. H. C. Marley gives up the pas
torate at Lenoir, N. C., to accept a call 
to the work at Gentry, .-\rk.

Rev. H. B. Taylor, o f Murray, Ky., 
throngii his forceful church |ia|icr, 
Nesvs and Truths, says instead of con
structing a stone monument to the 
memory of Dr. T. T. Eaton, the Bap
tists o f the South should put $5,000 in 
tlie hands of the IFeslem Recorder to 

11 a Jk: known as the T. T. Eaton Tract 
Vund,- to be,used in widely circulating 
Ur. Eaton's publications.

Legrande, M. Jones, 58 years old, 
one o f the truest, best men in the 
clnirch at Trezevant, Tenn., died last 
week, the victinii o f  jiaralysis. Funeral 
services were conducted by his pastor. 
Rev. J. E. Skinner. A gixvd man has 
gone.

Rev. E. S. Atwood has been forced to 
resign the pastorate at Eldorado, III.,' 
on account o f bail health and has gone 
to New Mexico (o live.

Oiir aggressive friend, Editor C. R. 
Powell, o f the Arkansas Baptist, kind
ly .sent ns a sixteen-page document piir- 
(lorting to tell the dilTcrenccs between 
the constitution of the Arkansas Bap
tist State Coiivcnliun and the statement 
of principles o f the State Association 
of Arkansas Baptist chnrches. Here is 
a fair sample o f the difTcrcnccs he 
claims lo find:. "There is no warrant 
in the Scriptures fur a Convention, 
therefore Baptists should have no Con
vention." Well, wc read eagerly lo see 
if Brother Powell would produce war
rant in tlic Scriptures for an .\ssocia- 
tiuii. But he doesn't do it. Discover 
the difference between tweedle-dum 
and Iwoedle-dec and you have the dif
ference hcliveii the two bodies. If one 
is unscripltirnl, the other is as iniicli 
so.

The B. Y. P. U. Convent ioii is to he 
held in the dining room of the East
man Hotel, Hot Springs, .\rk„ May 1,4- 
14. Urs. Geo. W. McDaniel, Ricli- 
niniid, E. Y. Mullins, Imiiisvillr, J. C. 
.Matsce, Raleigh, O. S. Riissell, Haiiiii- 
lial, E. C. Dargan, Macon, J. Harry Ty
ler, Baltimore, and Prof. L  P. LeavcII 
will speak.

SSOstBBrsei
1 8 8 •nabli' T>rauKtiAn*schatnorsoColltfM to malte thiafpeclal for tImerTo faror thoM ahort of \̂ *ork or ca»h nr rraaon of late

nnaticlal dopreffAfon. FRKKCAT.\lX)QtTK wfll cotiTlnco you that nusiNRSH MFN consider
DRAUGHON’ S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGES

TUB nE.1T. No vacation; enter ony time. fOMTIOSS atXntKEir-wrltten tXI.NTIt.ttT.
Naahvme, KiwxvWe, Memplite, Atlanta, M onUamery, Dallas or Waaliln$ton, D. C

Hawthorne’s Serm ons
CHILDREN'S BIBLE BUY

JU N E
FIRST OR FOURTH SUNDAY

Programs, Supplements and Mite 
Boxes Sent Free on Request. 

Name the Number Needed.

The Collection for the Bible and Col- 
portage Fund of the Sun

day School Board

Fer the SaaSay Scliaots at tha Saatliera Baptist 
Coavaatloa

NEW BOOKS
THE CLOUD OF WITNESSES. anS OUitr Stnasat. 

J. iL Hawthorne. D. D . Cloth. 12mo.. 281 
pages* Sl.OO postpaid.

THE MEMORIAL SUPPER; A Pita for Oruale 
Church Lift. J. M. Prott. Cloth, Hmo.. 282 
paget, 90 cent! poitpald.

THE HIGHWAY OF MISSION THOUGHT. Elfht 
of tht OreatttI OltcourMt en Mitttlont Ed
ited by Rev. T . B. Ray. Cloth. 12nio.. 270 
pages. 75 cents poitpifd.

ISAAC TAYLOR TICHENQR. tht Homs Mlttlta 
Statetraan. J.S. Dill. D. I). 12mo.. 1G8 pages 
Cloth. 50 cents; paper. 25 cents postpaid.

AN EXPERIENCE OF GRACE: ThrM NtUblt la- 
•tancet-SMl of Tarsus, John ittper aiitl Et* 
crett Hilt. Ir. J. M. Prott. SmaU12mo..99 
pages. Cloth, 40 cents; paper, 25 cents 
postpaid.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
J. M. FROST. Oorraaponding Sacratery NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Send fo r Free S ta te  M ap  o f Texas.
Do yon know that we are growing oranges cqnallj as goo<l and at prolific In prodnetion aa in 

California or Florida, and better markets? Land ralnes are low, bat rapidly advancing; no 
Irrigation nece*Mary. Send for onr Special letter on growing oranges and tigs in the Gnlf Coast 
Country of Texas. Reliable Agents Wanted.

P1CKE.RT LA N D  COM PANY.
Oppoaita Grand Oantral Btetion HOUSTOH, TEXAS

Ta'vlor, Photographer
2 1 7 ^  Na S u rom «r  St., NashvillDp T«r\n«sMD 

Tnytor^a P lartau m  ar\d C arbon  P K etoa » .r e  th o  latent n .nd  bont- C o p y in g  ^ n d  
onlakrglng ^  S p e c ia lty

AGENTS! Do you think you can sell Life Insurance? No work pays 
better. Do you want to try? The opportunity is yours. Ac
cept it. I have an espednlly attractive proposition. Write 
me today. Address, W . A. Webstar, Mgr., 301 Jackson Bldf. 
HasbvUle, Tenn.

A NEW SONG BOOK
THa Bm cou  LIgtat. jn tt from  preaa, and t .  for 

Suaday School.,R cvlva laaad  general aM, Cos- 
U io s  IM P).., Roand and Shaped Note., bonnd In 
Board*. Mualln and Tag-board. l>o nol order 
books nnlll yun nee Itala one, ll it Ibe B . . I  that 
money a'nd la len i can prodace, coo la ln s  nranr 
.\rapandOrlgliMl eonga w nvr before pabllthed,* 
logalherw ilH  m aaruf Ihe UIdFavarltn, Sam . 
p l e c ^ y  in M ualla or  Tag-board, poaipaid, (or 
Two Dbnea. Addreaa

aeo. W . BACON, Wbita Pina, Teas.

FITS St. Vitus* Dance and Nervuntdia* 
eases PcraMoently cured by Dr. 

Kllne*a Great Nerve Restorer. Send for FREE 
$a.eo trial bottle and treatise. Da. R. II. 
Klbnk. Ld.. W1 Arch St., Philadelpbis, Pa.

Rev. L. .A. Stranburg o f Gentry,
.\rk., lately secured a judgment against 
the Mayor o f Gentry for false impris- 
unnicnl. Brother Stranburg has been 
after the lawless element o f his town.

Ur. H. .M. Wliarton witnessed gra
cious results from Ihe meeting he 
lately held, with Rev. \V. A. McComb 
in Eiimiaiiuel church, .Alexandria, La.
There were 64 accessions to the cliurch.
“  Rev. J. Benj. Lawrence of Coliseum 
Place eluirch. New Orleans, La., lias 
closed a niertiiig at Slidell, La., which 
resulted in 75 professions o f faith. Tlic 
whole community was stirred.

Rev. \V. O. Anderson o f Tabernacle 
church, Kansas City, Mo., has been 
called to Ihe care of his old charge,
I'irst chnrch, Springfield, Mo., and it is 
understood will accept.

“The Money Basis” is the caption of 
a splendid article in the Baptist Stand
ard by Dr. J. B. -Moody of Marlin,
Tenn. He argues that, since tlic con
vention is pre-eminently a fiiiaiicial one, 
it follows that the churches which fur
nish no funds for missions have noth- 
iiig to represent.

Rev. C. 11. Nash of Temple, Texas, 
whose church has just been through a 
iiieetiiig under the leadership o f Evan
gelist Ceo. C. Cates, in wliicli there
w ere nearly 700 conversions, and more ,___ _ '; "   ̂ _ • _ ,..^ .U in M l, caused ^  caterrhal affection,
than 400 accessions, argues that Cates Porter’s Ca -farrh-O Is guaranteed to

cure catarrh when applied regularly ac-

FREF World Wonder I
■  I l h i M n  (WKLTWUllOXa) I 
tilriwonropenae fMColoiwd 
X lown pntipAia for thn 
Djune nnn nddr... o( two or , '  
thrM c.nv,..ln , a en t. and J 
•• rrnt«. Tkla lalradanCary ' 
agar IIa.H.4—art aalrk.
AST VUSW 00., OHIOAQO.

suited in over 50 conversions, none un
der JO years o f age.

Rev. S. W. Kendrick o f Dalhart, Tex
as, lately assisted Rev. J. H. Clouse in 
a iiieeling at Channing, 'I'exas, with the 
result that 17 were saved and ten added 
to the church.

--------- 0---------  /

DON'T 5 W A IX 0 W  IT.

Don't be forced lo swallow tliose mu
cous discharges which drop into your

docs more for the Baptist cause in his 
union meetings than he could possibly 
do in a local Baptist church meeting.

Evangelist L. E. Finney of Whilc- 
w right, Texas, reports a great meeting 
at Umc Oak, Texas, resulting in 7a 
professions and 34 accession*.

Kvaiigelist B. J. Matthew* ha* clo*ed 
a Iiieeling at Kearney, Ark., which re

cording to direction*.''  Try It.”
UonT be beguiled Into thinking you can 

be cured of ealarrh by merely aniellingcF 
a medicine. Get a box of Porter’* Ca 
Tarrh-O, price 60 centa at all druggUta. 
Send stamp, if not kept by your dealer.

Porter’* Ca-Tarrh O contain* neither 
opiate* nor narcotics. It Is simply anti- 
•eptlc and curative. Sold on a guarantee. 
Foaraa M b d ic in b  C o . ,  P a r i s , Txinf- J
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An 
Eczema 

Hand
■houM not be covered by a (lore. A 
frefth antiseptic b a n d a r every day 
after'ap^yinx Heiskeira Ointment 
i« all that la needed to care the 
tronbIe.no matter bow old or stub* 
bom  it may be.

ffeiskell’s
Ointment

(oe« riirht to the spot. It cools the 
akin. Stops the bnrning and itching, 
and cures. There la no case too oo* 
sttaate. All akin diaeaaea yield to its 
Mscical inflnence. Cae<l anccesa- 
fnlly for half a centnry.

In all cases It is be^  to bathe the 
nart affecte«l with H riaktiV t M trlie- 
•nol A xm  before applyine the Oint* 
meoL. J o  make the m ow  pore and 
clean ap the liver take IleUkMa 
Blood amd lM *r PUU,

Ointment Me. a box: f*oap 9c . a cake; 
Pub 9 c . a bos. Sold by all •1"miata. 
or sent by malL

lOHKSTON. HOLLONAT A CO..
n i  r iMMiwi St. Hih«.i.>ii, p..

B 'O e r y  L a d y  *R e a d e r
O f  tU n  paper ta oardially InvHad bo w H tn  for firan ‘ 

aHBplan and frsn eopyof onr

SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOG
OF F IV S  TAUX>S.XA1>B

S K IR T S
Not ni>FittiiiK> Ready-Made, bat 
MADE TO SPECIAL MEASURE

T o  fit each iadhrid* 
oal figtira. O o rg a r- 
mcata aia  all man- 
tailored by w ork

man of kmg 
a s p e ria n e a  
a n d  aseep- 
tkmal skill. 
In o o a o f tka" 
b a st aqaip- 
padfaetoriaa 
la  tha world. 

W rits  today 
for oar aaw 

X showing tha 
lataat aad prsCtiaat 
atylaa for tha taasoa 
from  N a w  Y o rk  aad 
Paris.

W a hara oaad tha

In tha aalaetioa of 
fabricAead offer only 
tha bsM qnality aad 
moat aUractiva pat* 
tama.

la  haaoty a f atylsL 
dagaaea or fit. aad 

quality of fafaclea 
o a r  g a T B ^ a a ta  
havaaoaqoaL 

Le t oa aaad 
^oa fraa asm 
las and Oata*

CT

Addnau

Royal Sk irt Company
DESK 14. LOVISVIUJE. K V.

LOWEST PRICES FOR OUAUTY 600DS

R id e r Mgenim W anted

5-}i. 9 t p  * * J le7ŜsEsa tai PiwcaaapM|efMna.

_____ 'ie lm t ii
I Ghsi Weifienn r ia a r ta g  ■ •la.

_  KatQWB I

\ taaa a ibot
Ud'

a a m i A i i m

COUINS—Mrs. Sallie Hurt Collins 
was bom  at McLcmoresvilIc, April 7, 
1837. Slie was niarric<l to Mr. A. E. 
Collins, December 20, i860. She died 
April 1$. 1908. She was sevciily-onc 
pears and eight days old. She was the 
■Mthcr o f three children, two o f whom 
survive her. Her husband preceded 
her to the life beyond about three years. 
There arc many relatives and friends 
that greatly mourn her death.

Mrs. Collins as a Christian woman 
was pious and consecrated. She was 
possessed o f a spirit o f deep reverence 
and profound devotion to Cod. The 
worship o f  God and the study o f His 

. W ord had a large place in her life. As 
long as she was able she was regular 
in her attendance at religious services, 
and was at home in the sanctuary of 

.  her church. In her active life she was 
teacher in the Sunday-school, and a 
zealous worker in all the departments 
o f  church life. And even in the last 
years since she has been unable to at
tend the public services o f her church 
she has been constant and earnest in 
the quiet chamber o f  devotion and 
prayer. Up to within a week’s time of 
her death slie took great interest in all 
the work o f  the church and the denomi
nation, and kept up with all the news 
o f  the work at home and abroad. 
Tliongh unable to attend the services 
o f the cliurcli, she still gave to it and 
to her pastor /lie  most loyal support. 
The Bible and the denominational pa
pers were her daily companions, and 
she always rejoiced at Uic prosperity of 
Zion.

She was kind, sympathetic and chari
table. The law o f her home was a 
never-failing stream o f  gentleness nad 
cnconragemcnt Love was the scepter 
with which she ruled her household, 
and the source o f  her strength. To 
those outside o f  her home she was 
sympathizing and charitable, and one 
o f her greatest delights in life was in 
extending a helping hand to the sor
rowing and needy. She was always 
ready, not only to give material help, 
hut to exercise the gentle ministries of 
a gentle love.

In conversation, Mrs. Collins was far 
removed from mere idle gossip and 
vaA janglingsr She was familiar with 

, "the Law o f the Lord,”  and enjoyed 
conversing upon any Bible topic. As 
already said she kept informed on the 
religious news o f the day and took 
pleasure in discussing any religious 
topic o f interest. She was also a daily 
reader o f the news papers and o f books 
in general. When she spoke it was not 
gossip or slander or idle talk, but sen- ' 
tences o f prudence and sound sen:c.

The principles o f the Christian re 
ligion gave beauty and strength to hei. 
character. Her life duties w e'e per 
formed from religious mot^vs and f ,r 
religious ends, and her wor’ci o f love 
fill tlie air with fragranc: today, an-* 
shall be found unto praise, and honor, 
and glory at the' appearing o f Irsuj 
Christ. Her influence for good in Iht 
world has been felt much oftencr than 
recognized, ^rhaps, and will be felt 
now long after her face and voice 
arc no longer seen and heard. Long 
live her sacred hiemory in our lives, 
and nuy every one o f us emulate the 
virtues o f her life, and at last meet her 
in the sweet by and by.

C. P. Runcv.
Milan, Tenn.

R E E  T O  V O O -I T  S B I E E ' OlM* to Vm  Mto I*«nr SM ar
Ftmn WMMaito MtaMMa,

McCuauv.—Tile many friends and 
relatives of Mrs. Sadie Allan McCurdy, 
ntt McClure, o f St. Louis, Mo., will be 
shocked and grieved to learn o f her 
death, which occurred suddenly and 
without warning on Thursday night at 
1 1 :25- at the St. l^mis Baptist Hospi
tal. As a child and maiden, Sadie 
made for herself a warm place in the 
hearts o f  her numerous friends here

f wooiaa’a aptorfana. 
I round tbo euro.iMMSI

know \
hava fi _________

I wUI mall. Irsa oT aar ehaiaa, an feaM l  
■ tat with mil loatraeUoaa ao any ■ ituim iTT  
womaataUmenu. IwaatiotaU all w S «  ehSi 
thia eara — yaw. my taadar, lor tv S S ir jS H  
danyhtar. your mothar. or your altttr. 1 w u t ^
loll yon bow to oora yoaraolvw at hooM w ii^^
tbohelpotadoetor. Mao-------1
en't autrerlon. What wa woman know *—*°°*'
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Iway toaend you a complete tea deyf trwiaiSaatiroly fiwa to prove to yon that you ean cura 
yonraoir at home, eaally, qulekly aod turelr 
RaKmhor, that It wlU caat yaa aathlaa to alratb  ̂

trmtnent aeompMo trial: and It yon tbonid with toeootlnue. It willoottrononlyahoutti 
eenu a week, or Iota than two emu a day. It will hot Intorfero with your work or oeeuMtlot  ̂
Jaet aaad BMyswraaaM aod oddrosa, tell me how you toRorlf you with. aiMI I will aend yon the 
treatment for youreaae. entlicly froa. In plain wrapper, by return malL I will alao tand yon 
al caat. my book-'*WOMASrS OWNMGOICAI. ADVISBR-1  Ith eznlkoatory Ulnatiitlroild>7r 
lug why women anger, add bow they ean eaally euro tbemaelym at home. Every woman thoold 
have It. aod learn to twak lar krraeW Then when the doctor aaye—"Yon mnet have an ooerâ  
tion.'' yon ean decide tor yonneir. Thooaande ol women have cured tbemaelves with mr Eoim 
ramedy. It enrea an. aid ar ycnag. To Mathors ot Dawghtara. 1 will explain ailmpleho^ 
treatment whieh tpeodlly and egeotnally euroa Lenoorrboea, Oroen BtokneM and Painful or 
Irregular Menitrnailoa In Tonng Ladlea. Plnmpaeaa and health alwayn reenlt from lla nia.

wherever you Ilia, I ean rater yon to ladleeot your own loeallty who know aod will xlxdie 
toil any engeror thaf thla Hama Tceaf  mt really cwroa all womaa'a diaeaaea. and makea woom 
well, strong, plump androbuet. Jaet aowdmayaar atoroee. and tha free ten darm* 
youre, eleo the book. Write today, sP yon may not aes thla oger again, mddreap —
■ M . M. ■ UmMIRS, Bog 241 * * '  * *  Notro Dome, lntl.,U. S. A.

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH
V’on can have yours greatly improved by wearing garments 
tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
We Knew Haw TA ILO R S Nashvllla, Tenn

0 1

T «a  Me mrm Favorablr Maiilioaod for This Great Office: 
■tTAK. CARgOK, rAltBARKS. FOU. HUCHCS. JOHRSOR 

KMOi. u m u n z . shaw, ard taft 
WekaeatnanAtoef Ikdr paUcaliim, kW tnliif Ikdr nnm l tnUt aot kljh. 

What ire Ikeir eetecefrots ead eacettiyT 
What an their hams errepitiem aad relariliemT 
Wlul are their facial lie* aad Is whal eccret stdw* da they heinf ?
What era their charch ceaeirtiiaiT__
Whal an their views an Icmpanace aad ether great mani tMoec?

^Ten articles wholy Impartial but akeehtely tratp describing 
I the personal side o f these ten men, are to be published imroedi- 
I ately in ten weekly issues o f the HOME H ERALD.

$100.00 IN GOLD
NA prize o f  $160 in gold will also be given October 1st 

to that person who gives the best reasons (in 100 wonU 
or less) for the nomination o f  the particular candidate of his 
choice next June. The committee anmrding this prize Is com
posed o f the editor, in association with these well known men: 
Rhksp Simacl Felew^ and Gev. J. Fnak Haaly, af ladiaaa.

f i f  you wish better to  compete for the prise or to know 
some MdtfetUaf m i ■alfctaHc fads concerning the u m i l  Ms of the 
ten men who are being considered for the greatest elective 
office in the world, read the Home H krald  for the next ten 
weeks. It will be even more than ever one o f the most inter
esting publications in the world.
JmoB VcKBitziB Clklamo. who bM been a tubacriber for nearly fifteenyrara bat lately aaiU:

* 7 ^ ^ ^  w k$tk cotme to  tmy kou to tk* itom r H erold  it en t o f
itery brtMkieU en d b * it omd m ost h txk iy  ̂ rixtd . M y children o re  otwm jt eogfr 
to g e t t j, and m* a ll lik e ita n d / rel w e could mot do withomt it. 
thmt d em o ia  ha erixiwmt^ imdo m e damt  m t^ fa erU t^  **

S i f y  o  I wish to read an wl|lml. iadepeadml and fearleae descrip
tion ot the personal side o f these ten leading presidential can
didates, cut out or copy attached coupon which secures you 
the IIoMB H erald  thirteen weeks for only 25 cents—a 
ef a year far a qparter af a dalsr, including these ten great articles 
on the ten prudential candidates.

Ito not delay, send your money now before tbeee articles basin. Ttile 
offer is for h limited time only ruid will not bo repeated in this publicslion.

Acc«rT»B ir COME IB axwT wmAw sicuwxLv m Touaw PABta__
THE HOME HENALD. Room 6. flO LaSallb Avc.. Cnicaoo

I CNCLOsc aa cints. roa which scnd mm pomtpaio thimtnnn 
wicKLv laauKs oi' tmm homk HcnawD. which will contain tmc amTICLCS ON THK TIN PBCSIOCNTIAL CANDIDATCa. DiaCMiaiHO THIIR 
PSaaONAL LtFC. IN ACCOftOANCM WITH YOUA iPCClAL OfrCM.

_Nax

- V  J
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D r - M i u c s *  
A n t i ' P a i n  P i l l s  

roR Headache
A ndO lhtf’ Pains

of These Little Tablets
a h d th ebm m isco iie .^

WhHe
Wyandottes

n i  awl umIw I
HtMi InM  •• NWhy. iM S fn M - 

lM.lr n t i M .  b t i s  mM.
Th* Attaeo* Bkiain o f  Vfbll* 
•ndoUM !• iioi*4 for U rlB f. aad 

for that piamp, Juler, ioaaor p«ak ,h« .1.. r i ^. . . .h e n o r  1
•tea fo r f lJ L  I f  t h a _____ _______wa sail aaacoad alUlnc forfl.M . It 
rosie no mnra to raUa thoro«fB> 
hrads than sorabs. Why not raiM 
poaltry wnoaa acca ara worth f l . l t
Kr dfisaar Introdara tbomaxh* 

»d blood Into yoar yards* 
\TTACO A  POULTRY TABOS. 

Eastland Aranaa. 
Kasbrftla,

Taniio

A R E ^
y o u /

lO W N S
Cha*tyaagstsfthslsddw6fsaoosMr Deal 

ysar ym ist MUry srd yadUsa satfafy yaal 
L Wa At y is i^  awa sad wsasa la AR bsMsr 
I W toApodUwa as Aw tfciyrt. StW yw fcW, 
I ip0vlvi« mA prtwR MCRtarfCL
r (M  a epwylsts EdacaUoa. Tbs rslL

losds sad badasss hpsin wsat ysn as had as 
y«a wsat a podUgawUh ths& Bat yoacaaaat 
aiysat to ■ariiii ta ths hadasas wsrid withoai 
a hsdassB sdscatloa.

We hsTS al sweat Bfgsal eeOe sad ceeld aUee 
D jR M SV lfc «FnlWI St eeca U ws had the w a  
whs wws y u d jd .  Aad ths dewM R stM ■ - 
cfsadaf. . EndHeased sad ceaipeSSBt lastraetse  ̂
t s i f s a l s a i  sfpafsiaa ■adsra sad swplst^sep 
arsis SMrsriliia aad dsOy psaetlaa ea w in  Han 

LloaadSlaMaraitraadwIfn Alee privals w lw  far 
IsiadsiSf w echesl tseshssL Atadwleawyew 

mo Writs far hwihleK tiitiwialila laidil 
la Pedtieas gaatsatsadar year ■oaiyhaeh.

KETwan* nscM etuBi. SXIKL

TIm •.brohlbo 
. llWD^opcriencod inali

UIMICIO RAILSOAO RATCS.
A  (ec of $}.00 (m o  Wodwro m  op- 
portunily lo ionooM dMit oftdaicy. 

W m lw M ii l im i im .
roM jr en qe  hr TCKkcn.

J m . M. Sooo. (oo -y . S«ol»»*llo, Toiin.

■t Lynnville and Cdrnersville with her 
grace, aini.'ibility and sweet voice, re
markable even in childhood for its 
flexibility and purity o f tone. Slie was 
ever eagerly sougiit and a most wel
come guest at any and every assembly 
o f young friends.

Wiicn she moved with her parents to St. 
Louis it was witli deepest regret we bade 
Iicr good by, though with hope in our 
licarts that we siioiild again and often 
sec lier, iiltlc dreaming tliat our parting 
was for all time. Sadie's nature was 
exceptionally pure and unselfish in her 
intercourse with iicr relatives and 
friends—bright and affectionate in the 
iiome circle, a veritable sunbeam. In 
the first bloom of womanhood, only a 
year ago, she gave her love and life 
into tile keeping of her young husband, 
R. G. McCurdy, and he was in every 
way most worthy and appreciative of 
tile priceless g ift Only two weeks 
since she entered into that tenderest, 
liolicst era o f a woman’s life—mother- 
hood. iicr  life, thus perfected and 
roimdcd, God, in His mysterious wis
dom, lias transplanted tlie young wife 
and motlicr, tlie tender flower to bloom 
in His bright gardens above. The blow, 
t'oubtlc.ss, seems crushing and over- 
wlielming to tlic devoted Imsband, thi 
stricken father, loring sisters and young 
brothers, and it may be long ere they can 
realize only tlie tender love o f our 
licavciily I'ather in taking lo Himself 
one with such bright prospects o f  ha|ipi- 
iicss, such capacity for making life here 
beautiful for otlicrs. She cultivated 
every Christian grace with an exalted 
sense o f riglit and wrong, she lived her 
religion of love and charily. May we 
live as worthily and meet you, Sadir, 
in God’s Kingdom above.

CuARLciE M cC lure .
Robinson Fork, Tenn.

Itei innilow’i  Soothbg ^frep

I aad va wItt ^
tatBhhlhaaafhiailwihfa»faa>.f aa«phU

vhwyMilva. AmM aafw rSinM aad «a

Hot Stove—Cool Kitchen
How do you expect to en
dure the broiling days of 

' summer if you prepare all 
the food over a glowing coal 
fire?

You need a “  N ew  Perfec
tio n " O il Stove that will 
do the cooking without cook
ing the cook. It concen
trates plenty of heat under 
the pot and diffuses little 
or none through the room. 
Therefore, when working 
with the

NEW PERIGCnON
Wick Bine Flame Oil Cook-Stove

the kitchen actually seems as comfortal{le as you could wish 
it to be.

This, in itself, is wonderful, but, more than that, the New  
Perfection ”  O il Sto\-c does perfectly every
thing that any stove can do. It is an ideal 
all-round cook-stove. Made in three sizes, 
and fully warranted. If nut with your 
dealer, write our nearest agency.

The Lamp
^ a substantial, strong- 
;  ly made and hand- 

loma lamp. Bums for hours with a strong, 
mdlow liehL Just what you need for even
ing readmg or to light the dining-room. If 
not with your dealer, write our nearest agency. 

■TANIMMI^OIL^OmANV

M a lo n e—The death angel viiitcd 
the home o f Brother Lox on Oc-o'jcr 
d. 1907, and plucked from tlirir m i- 
biace tlie fairest flower o f the luime, 
his granddaughter, Mary Pol': Malone, 
aged fifteen years, four mouths and 
eight days. She was the pet o f t’'c  
family, the pride o f  the home an I t'-e 
cemfort o f their lives. She waa tiken 
r^k Friday at noon and died Siiiidav. 
Ch, how hard that we can no If ii!}*'.- 
liiar her sweet voice, nor see her pl*..‘ - 
ant smiles. How often we are nude to 
realize that in the midst o f life we are 
ill death. We don’t know why God took 
her from her loved ones. He works in 
a mysterious way. His wonders to per
form.

She has gone from their circle;
Her dear face no more they’ll see. 

Until they’ve crossed death’s river 
And entered into eternity.

tier sweet voice they loved to bear, 
Nov/ is singing praises sweet.

As she, with the saints o f Heaven, 
Worships at Jesus’ feel.

O h ! so lurd to part from her.
Yet our God docth all things well, 

.And some day He’ll call her loved ones 
T o Heaven with her to dwell.

Dear bereaved, let us try to cease 
weeping for the bright rose that has' 
gone. God knoweth best. "A ll things 
work together for good to them that 
love God." AriK, and go hence, know
ing that Jesus has gone to prepare a 
place for you, that where He is you 
may be also.

S a l u e  B o o th .

WINTER TOURIST RATES
ARE NOW OFFERED BY THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
T o the m a n y  deligh tfu l w inter resorts in

Florida Uississippi South Carolina
.Louisiana Georgia Alabama
Colorado Texas New Mexico
Cuba Central America Nassau

For rates and complete informaiton, which will be cheerfully furnished, 
apply to any agent of the Southern Railway, or write to J. E. SHIPLEY, Dia- 
tticl Pasiegger Agent, Naabville, Tenn.

ettA b llth cd  a  new order o f  thlfiM  
Any one who will carefully consider 

the matter must ace that they are money 
makers and money savers.

They make short* easy, pleasant work 
o f what alw ayshasbecnhard, slowwork 

They save the farmcr‘8 streoclh. save 
him wages o f hired men, save time, and 
enable him to d o  m ore work and make

lev c
was possible before.

There Is no doubt that on tbe average
repay' '

The nice adaptation o f these engines

farm an L H. C. 
mure than rei

gasoline engine wi 
Us first cost each year.

F a r m e r s  are getting over doing 
thinga tbe bard, alow way. The 
very general uae of farm powers 
It an example.

Aan matter of fact, the farmer has at.

KaCneed of A reliable power aa the 
:banic

Take the average bamforlllnstratlon.
Locate, one o f the simple, dependable 
1 H C gasoline engines, such as Is 
shown  ̂here, outside the berndoor. or 
within the barn, forthat matter.aod what 
a world of bard labor it will save I You 
wUl have a power hottae on your farm.

It will shell the corn, grind feed, cut 
ensilage, turn the fanning mill, pump 
water, run the cream separator, elevate 
hay to the mow, end do • d o m  other 
things

The old w aj was to use tbe horses ina 
tread power or on a circular drive, to 
operate • complicated system ol gear 
wheelA

Tbe consequence wae that meet of tbe
bard power Jobs were hand jobs. _ __________ ^

I. H C  engines, being so simple, eo t^ ll on Ihe'^lnternatlonai local agent 
eAclent. so depeodabie, and furnlablng and gel catalogues and particulars, or 
abundant power at so little cost, have write the home ofice.
BiraUUTKNUL HAKVESTEa CONTANY o r  AMEBICA. CnCACO, U. S. A.

to all (arm duties is oae o( tbelr most 
excellent (exturea  

They are built In;—
VERTICAL. S and 8-Hotm Power. 
HORIZONTAL (S IB Iionary ami Port

able), 4, 0. 8, 10, U, U  and 80-Hor.e 
Power.

TRACTION, lOl 13, 16 and ao Hors* 
Power.

AIR COOLED, 1-Horro Poww.
AIk> sawing, spraying and pumping 

OU16IS.
There is on L H. C  englns for mrery 

pnrpoM.
It will b , lo yonr buereat to Investb 

C gale Ibeie dependable, efficient engines. 
I Call ................................  ............
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A MANUFACTURERS OPPOR

TUNITY.

\Vc offer for sale on easy tem is one 
20-ton capacity oil mill and one 5S 
Knitting machine hosiery mill at a 
bargain and on eaay terms. This plant 
cost 133,800 and Is offered for |2$,- 
000.00, payable one-fourth cash and 
balance at one, two and three years, 
notes o f  pnrehaser to be secured by 
mortgage o f  property and to bear 
legal rate o f  interest

This plant is located In a South 
Carolina town o f  about 600 popula
tion where labor can bo readily se
cured and has side track on trunk 
line o f  Tfilway.

The plant consists o f  one complete 
one^press oil mill o f 20-ton capacity 
per day for the manufacturing o f  cot
ton-seed oil, cotton-seed meal, hulls 
and Ilnters. The mill is In good con
dition and is now In operation. It has 
a complete steam plant consisting o f 
one boiler o f 100 horse poster, one ' 
engine o f  60 horse power and one en
gine o f  36 horse power. The building 
is o f brick with a metal roof. The 
knitting plant consists o f  50 knitting 
machines and all auxiliary machines 
for the complete manufacturing of 
men’s half hose, 176 needle gauge, to
gether wHb complete dying and finish
ing plant. Dally capacity 364 doxen 
pairs o f half hose. This Is housed 
with the oil mill in brick, metal roof 
building 35 by 140 feet on two acres 
o f land which also contains three four- 
room cottages in good condition. The 
purchaser, by erecting a cotton gin 
could gin from fire to six thousand 
bales per annum and blow the seed 
direct into the oil mill seed house. 
Ordinary laborers and managers can 
be secured locally by paying reason
able w agei and salaries. It is tho

only manufacturing enterprise in the 
town.

This plant was built at a coat o f  
132,800.00, but only |16,000.00 o f 
capital stock was paid in. It suffered a 
heavy loss in tho failure o f the Dar
lington Refinery which forced the 
plant to sale, and a bank iu another 
town which had loaned the money 
was forced to buy it in. It is there
fore offered at only $26,000.00 in or
der to enable the bank to  realise up
on the property. This is a great op
portunity for a wide-awake young 
man with $6,260.00 capital with which 
to make tho first payment.

This oil mill made fifty per cent 
profit on its first year’s operation and 
by good managemsvt the purchaser 
ought to be able to make the mill pay 
for itself.

t N K l V 0 l R C f # 0 / f £
OF T H E S F  ^

^ 9 9 CLff BUTTONS

*  F O R

On l y

PER B U R

If interested, write at once as the 
mill will bo sold tho first pur
chaser offering. Address JACOBS & 
Company, Agents, Box 609. Clinton. 
8 . C. '

TH E M AY HOUSEKEEPER.
The nobby "Ra PMear buttons for gent’s 
link cuffs, can be put off or on in a jiffy.

In the list o f  fiction for The House- 
tee/'er for May, there arc two particu
larly clever stories, “ Roxana's Propo
sal,’’ by Anne Warner, and “ His Fail
ure,”  by Emma Lee Walton. For the 
first, imagine a girl who has looked for
ward to a proposal from infancy; then 
the auspicious moment—the automoliile , 
breaks dow n; and as a parting word 
after tlic strenuous day, “ Oli, I forgot,
I meant to propose tliis morning.” . Tlie 
other stories arc good and there arc 
many pages o f  c.specifl interest to the 
home, fashions, cookery, . faneywork, 
pages for the children and the usual 
departments. The Housekeeper Cor
poration, Minneapolis, Minn. Sixty - 
cents a year.

No tearing •t m Iod holes I No breaking of iinks. 
No waste of tine. | No danger of tosing.

BtUs a O  M R  seevdy tkn u y  other hottoo.
HMsdly gold pkMd and aold on a “ money back" gaarantec. 
Send 73c in atampa or money order and mention style dsalred. 
A  handsome present for any gentleman. Order to-day.

Southland Novelty Company. Bwg.. Naahviue. Tenp.Clinton, South Carolina.

STE.w aR'̂  
hOME AHO 

- SCnOCL Fo r  Fe e b l e m in d e d ;
S I wuh lo •end my Calalotp* eve^ o«$c m thec«re

mmI Imining of .feA te minded children.% You o u ^  lo know 
kow tuck COMO con be develop^ by ^wciol melhbdh in teock* 
ing ond ipeciol medicol .core.' Let me aend you my cototofuc 
lodoy. Addrien.' _  -  1

TH IS COUPON SAVES YOU $I5TO$20 ^ 0  D A

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS
Because it gives you  the opportunity to teat the machine thorooghly in your ow n  home abeolntely without cost. 
Because it saves you all the profits o f  agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half o f  the coat.
Because every machine w e send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for  a period o f  ten ycan  
Because our machines make friends for us wherever th e / g o  and sre our best advertisements.

Description ol Onr BenUtal New ‘’SontUanT’ Models.
Models A. B, sod 0 , sro bsilt by sxport MSebioisU of loof expmoeee sad Mporior skill, 

lbs SMrksi sffofds. Tbs woodwork is of Uo bssi ssMonod oak. U ^ y  p o lilb ^
b%h*srm bosd, sW  srs tspoeisllj sdsplod to tbo i s y  of tbs

Tbs Bstsrisis ussd srs sslsetsd with grsstsst esrs from tbs bsst thst 
Ptsoo ftoisb. Color, goldso osk. Models A, B sod Csrs full fsmtly sits wiik 

Tbs ibstUs is cyliodhesl S f»d  sslf*ibrs^iog, bsiog bsrdeosd, groood sod highly pol«
Tbs stitch rsgulstor. a . bobbin bolds o Uras qssat$ty of tbrtod. Tbs fssd is simpls. stroog sad posilirs. Tbs stitch rsgi 

is loeatsd oo tbs froat o f t b s  bsdplsts. Tbs assdls is sslf«ssttiog. Tim upper tsoeioD ie self-ibrssdiag s m  hss s 
Tbs sutomstic bobbio wioder IS positiss sod fllls the bobbin quickly sod si. - _  _______ilT. ■

ling. The presser bsr lifter bsstwo lifts, oos high sod one low,sod 
a tbs sttsebmeDts. The bosd is both grsesful in d«mign sad beso-

simpls _____ _______________
fses pists is sssily rsmousd for elssoiog sad oilic 
tbo arsossr foot is easily rsmoTsd for pwttlog OD 1
tifsily ftabbod wiU sUrsetivs dseorslioao. Tbs bright psrto srs sll polished sod hsodeomety nichel-plstsd. Tbs 
drssi gasrd sets also se s  bsItAoldsr, sad lbs belt slwsys rsmsins in position on the balsnes wbssi of tbs stand.

A  bosd. Astomsiie Chsio lift, Fsll family sire. |ligb«srm bead. Sisiut 6f
hbbow type, bsndsoam sad darsbls. WoMwork of goldso osk. Pisuo Soisb. 

RuU bssnags. Pstsot dress guard. Pies drawers. Covered by ieD*yesr iusFsntes. AA
Sold by sgeoU for IDO to I t t .  OVR PfUCC. f r s ^  prspsld . .....  .............

M e d e l  B  O tb ,r.i.* th, • , » ,  „  Hm1,I a . OoI4*o i > i i l ia ilt^ - ’-
. _ F«ll faw ilj ,1m . Bisb.>nn bMd. HanlToB, UtMt ribboaih w . « r y

, dorsbls. Potsat dims g w ^ . ^B^l .^f*!**!*- drsweiu. 1m*yesr gusraatoo.
I Sold by sgsots for I t f  to HO. 

MmAmi P  Bos cover styls.
^  for too yuan, »  

Sold by sfuats for f t t  twHO.

OVR PRICB. frstghc pmpsid 
Oiberwiso Identically tbs same

$18.01'
-tally ibs same M sbias as Model B. Qusrsaissd 

for u a  yuars, a ^  witb p r m r  csrs will last a lifsiiaie.
By ssUing direct to tbs psopM w scan  offer it for—  Clfi SB I 

O i m  P R IC E . I r s M  p f s p s lT .V ........................................... 9 l 0 . f  f  |
A t l l C h B n t S  F r # #  ^  qwotod above laclods a compisto set of sUsebmswU, ooa-nnm  h h i  ■ »  a i c e  ruSIsr, tweksr. fowr bsmmkrs, blodtr. brskisr, sbim r, foot-

imsr. bobblM, oil can, seruw driver, paper of asodlse. thomb screw, gaugs, bMk of lostroo- 
a. sad wnttsw guaraatos. • H

W cM lgM O H alpariileO m iym K U ge. N r«rieryekn.
SO U T H L A N D  SE W IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .. . - LouHrvUla. Ky.

filOTOGRAPH
9f

M o d e l  A

SOUIHLAND aCWMC MACHINE CO.
I® Lwiiwilw I^ .

jL *  P*ep**l ou* Model.— SontUendSowing Machine
<m dm e w e ^  true u U  n I doaet like k I will relura it at the cud of three ’«n > ^
y o u t o M y C r ^  waya. If pbaaad I wiU aaud you $-----------within three
wmka bom date nuKhaae ww raceived.

P .O _
Conaty_

Newtat Fmight eOea-


